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A  Back In school and 
needing some rest

Awake from their naps, ready for a snack, sev
eral children at the Lakeview Headstart school 
watch a tired Titus Hannabass continue to rest 
Monday afternoon.

\  Wetting 
it dewn

Chad N ew som  uses a 
gard en  hose to w a te r  
dow n  d irt to keep  it 
from  b low in g  aw ay In 
^ e  w ind on the new  
park ing  lo t at the B ig 
Sprin g  V A  M edica l 
Center, the lo t is s la t
ed  to be com pleted  
by sum m er.

What about 
pet pigs? ^
What's cuddly, lovable 
and makes a clean 
pet? A  dog, a cat? How 
about a pig? Qndy 
Gillespie thinks they're 
terrific. See Youth 
Explosion, page 4.

r

-4 Collectien 
growing

Dozens o f old Christmas 
trees sit on a vacant lot 
at the intersection o f 
FM 700 and Virginia 
Street, one o f the drop
o ff sites for trees that 
will later be ground up 
for compost by city o f 
Big Spring crews.

B riefs
•AgExpt Mt for Jm . 7*8:

Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry and 
Richard Rominger, deputy secretary o f  the 
USDA, w ill be the featured speakers during the 
Third Annual W est Texas AgExpo set for Jan. 
7-8 at the Dorthy Garrett Coliseum.

•Contractor awaronoss program:
A  “Public Education-Contractor Awareness Pro
gram” is set for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 11, at 
the Howard County Fairbams. The event'is 
sponsored by companies with a common goal o f 
preventing accidents and damages to under
ground pipelines and utilities.

•Stanton native honored:
Stanton native Dr. Pug Parris o f McMurry Uni
versity was one o f three members honored by 
the Texas Association for Health. Physical Edu
cation. Recreation and Dance during its annual 
meeting in Galveston.

W eather
• Fair, low la the lower 30c

Tonight, fair. Low 30 between and 35. South 
wind between 10 and 15 mph.
• Formian Basin Fortcasfc 

Wednesday: Partly cloudy, windy and 
wanner. High 70-75. Southwest wind 
increasing to 25-30 mph and gusty. Low near 
40.
Thursday: Partly cloudy. High In the 60s. Low 
In the 30s.
Friday: Fair and ctdder. High in the 40s. Low 
in the upper teens to mid 20s.
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College registration encouraging
By JA N E T  AUSBUR Y  

Staff Writer

Prwegistration for Howard College has 
gone unusually w ell for the upcoming 
spring semester, according to registrar 
Mike Evans.

Nearly half the number o f students 
expected to enroll for the spring 1994 
semester preregistered from Nov. 29 to Dec. 
3.

“The last couple of years were slow as far 
as preregistration at the Big Spring campus 
went — maybe 200 people,'' said Evans. 
“For this senoester, we had 475 to 500 peo
ple. That's great.*

The San Angelo campus generally prereg
isters about 500 students and had a similar 
turnout this year, he added.

Evans attributes the increase in preregis
tered students not to an overall increase in 
enrollment, but to students' increased 
desire to get registration done and out of 
the way.

“I think w ell get regular registration out 
of the way really quickly because of all the 
students who preregistered,” said Evans. 
“HopefiiUy w ell avoid problems.”

He believes good advance promotion of 
preregistration on the college's part, com
bined with students' unwillingness to put off 
registration and deal with crowds, pushed 
those who could preregister to do so.

*I think students are tired of standing in 
lines,r said Evans. ‘ We're thrilled to have 
that many people taken care of ahead of 
time. 1 think it will be one of the snooothest 
registrations we've ever had.”

Evans expects about 600 to 700 students 
during regular and late registration. “We're 
halfway ^ n e  already, what with 500 or so 
having preregistered,” he said.

Preregistration is nminally not hectic, but 
for this semester nearly 155 students 
showed up for the first day of preregistra- 

It spread out more through the rest ofdon
the week,” said Evans, 
heavy registraUon day.”

‘ It was a pretty

Allied health students in fields such as 
vocadonal nursing and dental hygiene usu
ally sign up early, Evans explained. Core 
classes such as basic English and mathe- 
madcs also fill up because students want to 
make sure they get the classes they need.

Evans said regular registradon tradidon- 
ally brings about 400 students for the first 
day and expects the same number for the 
first day of regular registradon this year.

“Since we're doing it dilferenUy this year, 
with assigned times at the coliseum, we're 
trying to do about 30 to 40 students each 
hour,* he said. “That number depends on if 
they all show up at their assigned times.*

Registration and adndssions staff are 
comfortable with the prospect of registering 
large numbers of students with a new sys
tem. ‘ Based on the number of preregistered 
students we had, we feel good about the 
new system,* Evans said.

Fleftfs indicted 
by grand Jury 
in BSSH death
By JA N E T A U SB U R Y
Staff Writer______________________

The grand jury of the 118th Dis
trict Court has indicted a former 
Big Spring State Hospital patient 
for the murder of a fellow padcnt 
last fall.

Ricky Scott Fields. 22. of 1013 
Ninth Street in Seagraves, was 
arrested Monday by deputies of 
the Howard County Sherifl*s Office 
at the Vernon State Hospital in 
Vernon.

He had been held there for psy
chiatric observation and ability to 
stand trial after the Sept. 25 
strangulation of Bcnanicio Gonza
les at the Big Spring State I lospi- 
tal.

Just hanging out
During ■ warm, sunny January day, Matthaw Correa hangs upside-down from the bars at 
Moss Elementary S c h ^  Monday during recess. After a two-week Christmas vacation, stu
dents in the Big Spring area returned to their classrooms. ' ^

Nursing home 
abuse alleged 
by inspectors
By TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Southwestern Bell, 
slates installation 
of new call service
By TIM  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

Southwestern Bdl plans to install its new Easy Options 
CaOsr D) Services soon be available in this area, featur
ing two services named Calling Number Delivery and 
Anomrmous Can RqjectioiL

Caller Number Delivery lets the subscriber know who 
is callbig before they ever answer the phone. That infor
mation is viewed by a required diimlay unit that shows 
tibe date, time and ^ o n e  number o f the caOer.

H m  unit stores the taiformation if you arenot home, or 
you Just do not want to answer the phone when the call 
comes th ro i^ . This also pemdts you to return the caO 
If you choose to do sa The system works with answering 
macUnes or voice messaging systems even if the caOer 
does not leave any m eas^ .

How wffl this service a flm  calls?
The Fer CaO Blocking System wfll automatically send 

the same data out that itcan receive. This can be over
ridden or blocked by Nmply dialing a set code on the 
phone before before dialing & e nuns^.

Plaaee aaa CALLER 10, page 8

Big Spring Care Center has been 
dted for 27 separate possibly abusive 
situations, four of which were poten
tially life-threatening situations, 
reported to the Texas Department of 
Human Services by its Bureau of 
Long Term Care retpilatory inspec
tion team Dec. 30.

The nursing home is owned hy a 
Dallas corporation, BritWill Health 
Care.

Rudolph L  Michalek, responding to 
questions concerning the state's 
inspection findings, replied with a 
press release stating, ‘ that consolida
tion and reorganization efforts are 
underway."

The 44-page DHS report gave the 
facility 10 days to submit a written 
plan of correction for 27 “deficien
cies. which individually or in combi
nation, jeopardize he^th and safety 
and/or limit the facility's capacity to 
render adequate care.*

In a letter to Lanny Long, state 
director of Nursing Home Provider 
Enrollment, Regional Director o f 
Long-Term Care Roger Barnes stat
ed, ‘ Based on this report, it is recom
mended that the following punitive 
action be considered under the sanc
tion provisions; proposal to terminate 
certiHcation (effective March 30, 
1994) for Medicaid participation, 
directed plan of correction, monetary 
penalties and on-site monitoring.*

The report also recommend^ that 
two Big Spring Care Center staff 
members. Adm inistrator Robert 
Ghormley and LaVetta Harbin, direc
tor o f nurses, be referred to the 
appropriate licensing board for fur
ther action.

The report mentioned four addi
tional care center staff as being ques
tioned by state inspectors: Linda 
Grantham, assistant S e c to r  of nurs
ing; Klaus Szabo, food service super

visor; Billye Lewis, housekeeping 
supervisor; and social worker Derma 
Chavez. No referral for further action 
was made by TDHS regarding those 
four staff members.

‘ The facility failed to protect the 
residents from both resident to resi
dent abuse and employee to resident 
abuse, both physical and verbal,* the 
reTOil stated
' “Facility personnel faded to appro
priately report and investigate alle
gations of abuse, neglect or ii\juries 
from an unknown source,* the report 
continued. “ Furthermore, it was 
determined that facility personnel 
failed to notify the appropriate state 
officials o f allegations o f abuse, 
neglect and injuries from an 
unknown source.*

In a narrative of an abuse inci
dent, the report stated, “On (Dec. 9, 
1993) it was reported to facihly staff 
that a male nurse's aide intentionally 
struck twice with his right fist a resi
dent's upper right thigh, causing red
ness.

“A nurse's aide, interviewed (l)<*c. 
21), said she had witnessed this male 
nurse's aide, 'poke a male resident in 
the chest and eyes ’ She also report
ed him 'placing his hand over a 
patient's mouth when she began hol
lering, saying, 'I told you to shut up. “

The report also noted “failure to 
report these incidents o f abuse 
allowed the residents to continue in a 
state o f jeopardy, as the aide 
involved was still in contact with the 
residents of the facility *

Another incident occurred Nov. 27 
when “a resident was found l>Tng on 
floor of the dining room at 11 a m 
The doctor was notified of the fall at 
11:30 a.m. He returned the call at 
12:30 p.m., but no orders were 
received. The physician was renoti
fied at 4 p.m. of the right ankle being 
swollen, hot and painful. The resi- 
PlM «« tM  INSPECTION, page 2

Coahoma businessman Wright 
files for Free. 2 commissioner
By TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Coahoma businessman Jim 
Wright, 37, has announced his 
candidacy for Prednet 2 commis
sioner in the March Democratic 
Primary.

W r i^ t  owns 
Universal Con
struction Com-

Cany which he 
as operated 

locally for the 
past 15 years 
and currently 
employs 40 
w o r k e r s^  .  . . WRIGHT
W right has
lived in Howard County for 35 
years.

W r l^ t  has served <m the Coe- 
homa hdependent School District 
Board of T ^ e e s  for ^  years and

M am concerned about what 
appears to be a real gridlock 
in our Howard County Com
missioners’ Court’

Jim W ri^ t 
Candidate

was the board’s president for du-ee 
years.

“ I am concerned about what 
appears to be a real gridlodc in ow  
Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court,* Wright said in explaining 
his decision to nm. “Timdy deci- 
shms are vital to the operations of 
our county govemment The coun
ty’s f in a n ^  condition, as weD as 
om roads and streets, continue to 
decay. k

“In the past three years, the tax 
base for our county has declined 
by nearly $90 million. The budget

increased by $600,000. Taxes have 
been raised 14 percent. Operating 
under these conditions, the com
missioners approved a five percent 
pay increase.*

Wright contends tax increases 
must be paid by all resident tax
payers, with careful consideration 
given to the consequences o f such 
an increase on all. including 
retired citizens and others with 
fixed-incomes.

Wright emphasized his belie f 
that commissioners have a duty to 
taxpayers, and said, “With a $7.5 
million budget, the commissioner’s 
duty commands his total involve- 

. ment in that office, and his loyalty 
'  to the county’ s citizens should 

never be compromised.*
Wright and his w ife. Cecilia, 

have two teen-age children, Jamie, 
17, and Marshall, 15, that attend 
Coidioma High School.
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W eek before NATO sum niit, Poles getting no satisfaction
t h «  Aa>oek t«d  P n n AU he got, eppereatly 

patbetk ear and a prom

BERLIN —• Of d l the NATO mem- 
berf, Germany once was the moet 
MpiMrtive o f Poland’e bid to join the 
alliance. But tbmi came the revolt in 
Motcoyr and the rise o f  Russian

was a
I promise that Ger

many will argue Pound’s case for M l 
membership at next week’s NATO 
summit Once again, Poland is caught 
between East and West

cement a shaky young demoo'acy.
In other words, some critics have

argued, they have been successMIy
playing the Zhirinovsky card, 

aiirinovskyf

. Zhirinovsky, whose party wen cne- 
quarter o f the vote in last month’s

’ has been dedared per
sona non grata  from  Paris to 
Biiduirest. Boon r e fh ^  him a visa. 
He represmts Warsaw’s worst night-

~~To1tsh Foreign Minister Andrzej 
Olechowsld found out Monday how 
influential those events have b ^ .

advocated making 
Just as it vanished I

In a meeting with German Foreim
Minister  X ian r Klnkel, Otecfaov 
aomd4 ndiat Poland has been craving 
for months: criteria for NATO mem- 
berdih>, e  timetable and the names 
o f nations that w ill eventually be 
granted partnership.

disappear, 
in the 19th century 

when it was divided end ruled by 
Russia. Germany and Austria.

Poland’s entry into NATO would 
discouram sudr ambiticms. But Rus
sia’s leadm  a^iear to have persuad
ed Washington and others in the 
West that letting Poland Join the 
alliance would hurt their efforts to

“ Poland’ s angst over renewed 
imperialism in Russian policy must 
l>e taken seriou^ ,’ ’ a leading Ger
man lawmaker. Friedbert Pflueger, 
indkted Monday.

Tee defense specialist, a member 
of Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s Christ
ian Democrats, said "the Kremlin’s 
more or less <e>en threats against an 
eastern expansion o f NATO should

not be answered with qtpeasement' 
The more the Russians try to pres

sure the West, the faster NATO 
should expand eastward, Pflueger 
said.

Feart o f resurgent expansionism 
from a historical enemy are behind 
the urgent desire of Polud —  along 
with UiB Q»c h  Rapubllc utd Hnn-

of President Boris Yeltsin by Russia’s 
generals, who crushed an October 
uprising by hard-line deputies and 
gained power in the process.

appeared in today’s editions.

Eastern Europeans began to fear 
they would be again idlowed to fall 
into Russia’s “ q)heiy of influence."

gary —  Tor Mlmemberddp in NATO 
and the European Community.

At Wadiington’s urdng, NATO in 
October proposed offering limited
partnwships in lieu of full member
ship —  wim thethe possibility of evoitu- 
al security guarantees once new
associates prove tbemsdves worthy.

foiWashington’s ’ ’Partnership for 
Peace’ ’ |»‘oposal fidlowed the rescue

Indian rebels holding M exican tow ns
The Associated Press

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, 
Mexico — Indian rebels held three 
towns and battled soldiers in a fourth 
Monday in Mexico’s remote impover
ished south. The army apparently 
was avoiding an all-out offensive <m 
the conflict’s third day.

President. Carlos Salinas de Gor- 
tari’s administration iq)pealed for a 
truce in the country’s guerrilla 
unrest in two decades. The rebels, 
who are demanding better treatment 
from the government, did not 
respond.

At least 65 soldiers, rebels, police 
and civilians have been killed since 
an estimated 1,000 rebels from the 
Zapatista Army o f National Libera
tion attacked towns and villages in 
Chiapas, M exico’s southernmost 
state, before dawn Saturd^.

A  former Chiapas governor, Absa- 
lon Castellanos, was lddnan>ed along 
with his brother and sister-in-law 
from his ranch Sunday and remained 

Monday. Five kidnapped cat
tle ranchers were rescued by the 
government Monday.

The U.S. Embassy dispatched five 
representatives to A e  state Monday 
to help Americans find safety or a 
way out i f  they chose. It was not 
known bow many Americans were in 
the state, a pq>ular tourist destina
tion for its scenery and traditional 
architecture and cwture. *

On Monday morning, the rebels 
pulled out of Las Marpiritas, one of 
the towns taken Saturday, said 
Ramirp Garcia, a 29-year-old engi
neer.

"Everything Is quiet but the aUnos- 
phere is a bit tense," Garcia said hi a 
telephone interview.

The rebels were still holding the 
towns o f Altamirano, Huixtan and 
Chanal. They set up checkpoints 
around Huixtan and some other 
towns on Monday and demanded a 
$17 "war tax”  from some motorists.

The town of Ocosingo, site of the 
heaviest weekend fighting between 
rebels and soldiers, was mostly 
recaptured by soldiers Monday. A

S 4 f ;

Pi*M photo

An unidentified rebel leader o f the Zapatista Army of National Liberation is intarviewed naar a road blocfc on the San 
Cristobal de las Casas to Ocosingo road in Mexico Monday. The rebels held many of the roads leading out of this 
town of 80,000 and ware demanding a "war tax” from motorists who dared to vanture out

Defense Department statement said 
27 rebels and two soldiers were 
killed and nine soldiers were wound
ed. Sporadic fit t in g  continued Mon
day.

The attacks took place in the poor-

American com to enter the Mexican 
market duty-free.

’ ’What we want is socialism, to 
exterminate capitalism,”  said a rebel 
leader at one roadblock wbo refus^ 
to give his name. "We are the army

Caller ID.
ConthHMd from page 1

land disputes. In  
cided with the enketment o f the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment between Canada, Mexico and 
the United States. One masked rebd 
leader called the agreement ’ ’ the 
death warrant for indigenous ethnic 
ground."

Coffee and com prices on which 
many Indians in Chiiqias depend are 
low —  and NAFTA is expected to 
reduce com prices by allowing dieap

^  Uiqj^opto op U f l|ie bourgeoisie^! 
.  aJlisilte o in ii •ucli. stataments by
-  • fe l!“  tbeYemls about their aims, Uttle was 

known about the Zapatistas, includ
ing how and where they were orga
nized, trained and funded

Unlike the poorly organized guer
rillas o f the 1970s, the Zapatistas 
coordinated their movements pre
cisely and appeared to be highly 
trained and well-armed. They faxed 
a proclamation declaring "w ar on 
the Mexican army” to news media in 
both Spanish and English.

A ‘ stutter’  tone will let yoivknow 
the block is operational. What the 
display unit on the other end will 

.jbtQiv ^  read i^.aoqqiymoqpjiyKji 
.xato,.. ^

Fer-caB Uocldog will be frho and if 
available on everyone’s line vdien the 
service becomes available.

An unlisted number w ill go 
through the system unless blocked 
before dialing.

If you have a compelling need to
always have your number blocked, 
then you can nave Per Line Blocking

Deaths
L G . N ix

Services 
fo r L.G. (Gene) 
N ix. 56. Big 
Spring, w ill be 2 

w  p m  Tuesday, Jan.
' 1 i f f l  4.1994 in the Nal- 
WK ley-Hckle & Welch

Rosewood Chapel 
t  Robert

r J K L i f l lu M i  Slayton, pastor of 
Central Baptist 

toiv Church in Elnow,
oflidating. He will 

be assisted by the Rev. Bill Ballard, a 
Baptist Minister. Interment wiU fol
low in Trinity Memorial Park.

He died Saturday, Jan. 1.1994 in a 
local hospital

Mr. Nix was bora on Nov. 18,1937. 
in Ackeiiy, Texas. He nuuried Anne 
Murphy on Dec. 25, 1955 in 
Gainesville, Texas. He was the 
founder and owner o f the L.G. Nix 
Dirt Co., Inc. which he started in 
1%7. He nurtured it from a small 
residential dirt company to a thriving 
construction and maintenance com-

Shari Minte, McCamey, Rusty and 
Ryan Rutledge, Steven Croft, Ladcm- 
na Dennis and Leldon Jenkins, 
Cashea and Stetson Earls, and Colby 
and Brittnee Nix; one great grand
child: Seliah Mintz; three sisters and 
brothers-in-law: Faye and Wayne 
Thorp, Odessa, Bonnie and Roy 
Allred, and Linda and Nick DeWa- 
ters, all of Big Spring. Two brothers 
and sisters-in-law: W.R.(Dub) and Jo 
Nix, Ft. Worth, and Richard and 
Loreen Nix, Big Spring. His mother- 
in-law: Johnnie Faye M axwell, 
Father and Mother-in-law: Virgil and 
Louisa Archer; several nieces, 
nephews, cousins, aunts & uncles, 
and beloved friends.

He was preceded in death by his
nd I ‘

paw. primarily WM-Idng for Fina OR 
and Chemical Company. He also
owned and operated the L.G. Nix
Truddng Company. He was a BimtisL

e: Anne

father and mother, one sister and 
brother.

Active Pallbearers will be Bobby 
Henson, Joe Kerby, Bud IV ri^L  Joe 
Faulkner, Tommi Hoggard, Howard 
Hornsby, Ross Westbrook, Randy 
Grant. A ll employees o f L.G. Nix 
Trucking and Dirt Company are con
sidered Honorary Pallbearers.

The Family suggests memorials be 
macto to the American Cancer Soci
ety, % o f Mrs. Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 
2121, Big Spring. Texas, 79721.

He was a loving and devoted hus
band and father, who loved his fami
ly so much.

PAIDOBmJARY

Lizzie B. Nieison
Services 

for Lizzie B. Niel
son. 82, Big 
Spring, will be 10 
a.m. Wednesday. 
Jan. 5, 1994 at 

3  M l Nalley-P ick le 8i 
Welch Rosewood' 
Chapel with Rev.

toici e/Mj McMeans,
NILLSON pastor o f College
Baptist Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Wdeh Funeral Home.

She died Monday, Jan. 3 in a local 
nursing home.

She was born on Dec. 7, 1911 in 
Eden and married K.J. Nielsen on 
March 31, 1945 in Big Spring. He 
preceded her in death. Mre. Nielsen 
had lived most o f her life  in Big 
Spring and had worked at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for 15 years 
bkore retiring. She was a member of 
CoDege Baptist Church and was a 
m em l^  of the Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors include two sons: Billy 
Johnson, Big Spring, and Rev. Roy 
Johnson, San Antonio; nine grand
children. and 13 great grandchil
dren.

calls, some long-distance calls, oper 
ator-assisted calls

She was also preceded in death by 
8: Le<

Survivors include his wife:
Nix, ^  Spring; sevra daughters and 

laws: Jeannie and Russ Rut-sons-in-laws: 
ledge, Teresa and Keith Gamri, both 
of Big Spring, Shari and Bobby BeaU, 
KnotL Suwna and Bo Garvin, Tina 
and ^ d ie  Earis, Karla Nix, and Rod
ney Faulkner, and Stormee Nix, all of 
Big Spring; ooe son and daughter-in-
law: Ray and Angel Nix, Big Spring;

del Uldren: Jerry andtwelve grande

t^alley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cf»pel
906GRECC 
BIG SPRING

U zzie B. ‘ Sue* NieUen, 82, 
died Monday. Services wlU be 
10:00 A.M . W ednesday a t 
NaU ey-P lek le tk W eleh  
Rosewood O iapel. Interment 
will foOow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

MYERS&SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Roy L. (A l) Powell, 69, died 
F r id a y . G ra ves id e  s e rv ic e s  
w ill be 2:00 P.M., TViesday at 
Rnvia Cemetery, Ravin, 0 1 ^  

R o x ie  F a n n e r , 73 , d ie d  
Friday. Services w ill be 11:00 
A .M ., S a tu rday  a t M ye rs  & 
Smith Funeral Hom e Chapel, 
w ith  b u r ia l a t M ount O live  
M em orial Park.

Harold W . Hofftnan, 33, died 
M o n d a y . S e r v ic e s  a r e

Charlie Brown, Jr., 66. died 
M o n d a y . S e r v ic e s  a r e  
pending.

■P

two brothers: Leonard Lloyd, and 
John Lloyd; and one sister: Vina Lee 
Wilson.

O  Lotto
Harold Hoffman

Harold W. Hoffman, 33. Big Spring.
lidlanddied Monday evening at Mii 

Memorial Hospital, after a long ill
ness. Services are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 winntog numbers drawn Mon
day by the Texas Lottery, in this 
order:

4-8-7

Mq Spring Herald
issNoresmil

fry Sm  monHl HOME OEUVOIY 
Eraningi and Snnday, SSJS monl 

SSIAt yrarty (Mefridae 10» Maeoiinl

S10.SS nwnflily Hewsrd, Mdrtin, 
OlaMeana, Hitehall and Sardan

Tha Harald la a manifcar af Ifra 
Aaaealalad Sraaa; Aadlt Saraaa at 
ClraWal laa, AaMriaan Wawagapar

roSTHASTER: Sand ehangaa at 
addraaata: gig Spring HaraM, RX>. Man 
USI. mg Spring, IX  7S7I0.
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snsmo AGfr-THM

m o

•TCMfrfBSTCWIE a 
flBWO 408-7dr
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Polish Preddent Ledi Walesa said 
Monday that NATO’s go-slow  
approach was "short-sighted and 
irresponsible’ ’ and could bring a 
“ m^or tragedy.”

"We are too weak and we have to 
accept almost everything, but we 
don’t forecast anythi^ good for this 
concept.”  he said in an interview 
with The Washington Post that

When President Clinton and other 
NATO leaders, gather In Brussels on 
Sunday they should not be 
into thinking that forces of democrat
ic re ftra  in Russia fear NATO. Oie- 

_  led Monday in a German 
iewspaper commentary. This, he 

declared, is a myth.

By refusing lUU NATO membership 
to increasingly stable democracies in 
eastern Europe, afliance leaders v lll 
only encourage the be li^  "that tiie 
West wants to keep them ad infini
tum in a ’gray area’ o f insecurity,”  
Olechowsld wrote in the Frankfurter 
Rundschau.

Inspection.
Contf nuad from page 1 
dent continued to complain of pain, 
but was not assessed by the physi
cian until four days later when she 
was admitted to the hospital fdr a 
fractured tibia on Dec. 1---------------

T h e  last entry for her care plan 
was (July 7,1993) and there was no 
care plan for the fractured leg.” the 
TDHS report said.

In another incident involving clini
cal records. *A resident has had a 
suprapubic catheter since August 
1993, but her documentation contin
ues to mention foley catheter. Her 
nurses’ notes for 9-19, 9-26, 10-17 
and 11-17, 1993, states ’Aphasic. 
Yells out at times for no reason.’ * 

‘ Aphasic* describes ‘ a total or 
partial loss o f the power to use or 
understand words, usually caused by 
brain disease or iqjury.”

The report also noted ‘ incontinent 
residents do not receive apivopriate 
treatment or services to prevent uri
nary tract infections.

T h e  fadlity failed to provide ade-

3uate supervision and assistance 
evices to prevent accidents. -• '

. "The fadlity failed to provide ade
quate hyefration to prevent residents 
from becoming dehydrated.’

A final dtation reads. ‘ Above the 
bec^aypen in this resident’s room is 
a large poster of an obese cartoon 
character wearing a diaper, sitting 
with its legs spread. Above the char
acter is the inscription, ‘Gotta Love

and have instituted training pro-
:Iu

at an additional charge. The only 
catch is you will not be able to call 
customers that select Anonymous 
Call Rejection.

Anonraious Call Rejection allows 
subscribers to automatically reject 
calls that have been tharked anony
mous or blocked. It is not necessary 
to subscribe to Call Number Delivery 
nor is a display unit necessary.

With ACR, the telephone simply 
will not ring when the person calling 
has blocked his call throu^ per-call 
or per-line blocking. The calling 
party^will receive a message that the 
party he is trying to reach is not 
accepting calls from a blocked num
ber. The caller wQl be instructed to 
redial without blocking or to call the 
operator for assistance in com{deting 
the call, for a handling fee.

ACR service allows the flexibility to 
turn on and off your ACR service by 
entering a code.

Numbers w ill not be blocked to 
numbers with 700, 800 or 800 pre
fixes or to 911. It cannot block calls 
made to you from pay telephones.

Currently some calls cannot be 
identified. These include cellular

Tha Big Spring Polloa Oapavtmant
W W *'*

•John Mark Andarton,29, «mm arraat-
adltiriXMiDlnttxieaaaic------

•Assault was raportad in tha 1SOO 
block of South Johnson.

•Robby John LaFlaur.'BZ, «raa arraatad 
forforgary.

•Th^ was rsportsd In th# 1100 block 
of North Lamasa.

•LaShaba Covington, 17, was srrastad 
on local warrants.

•Richard Marquas, 5S, was arrSatad for 
public Intoxicatloa

•Criminal miachiaf was raportad in ttw 
ISOOUocfcofMulbarry.Atrampolinaval- 
uad at $1S0 was damagad.

•Forgaiy was raportad In ttw 500 block 
of North Lamaaa.

•Burglary of a building was raportad In

S n tn n la y  M o n l o g

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC
9 A M .  to 12 NOON 
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MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W . 11th P lace  
• .T T . 267-6361

and calls originat- 
taig where CaDer ID is not yet avafl- 
am . But. the date and time of these 
calls will appear on the q>edal dis
play unit.
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Me.’ This resident is totally depen
dent, confused and incontinent. She 
must be diapered. The poster is not 
age appropriate for this geriatric 
patient, nor is it respectful of her 
physical condition. It was placed on 
her wall by fadlity staff.*

Working with representatives of 
the state and a team of qualified con
sultants, Big Spring Care center 
recently determined it could improve 
care and services by consolidating 
residents in one o f two resident 
buildings. While this transition did 
require the relocation of a few resi
dents, the staff made ail building-to- 
buUding moves before the holiday 
weekend.

"The facility also recently api^ed 
for Medicare certification which 
requires a survey to be made. This 
service expansion was based on com
munity needs and the facQity’s suc
cessful acre record since we began 
operating the facility in 1992.,’  stat
ed Michdek

‘ While the process is not yet com
plete, some issues are identified. 
Facility staff and consultants are 
reviewing those issues for response 
but have already corrected several

grams to resolve others, including 
further training on documentation 
and reporting requirements. We 
identified staff members who were 
not completing their duties and they 
have been removed.’

the 900 block of East Fourth.
•David Tidwell, 49, of Hobbe, N.IL, wee 

erreeted lor public Intoxication. ( 
•Burglary of a building wee reported In 

the 900 block of East Fourth. A window 
wee damaged and a lawnmower valued 
at $625 waa etolaa
The Howard fcounty-fharlffa Office 
rapoNad tha lofrowing Incldanta;

•Ricky Scott Baida, 22, of Saagravaa, 
i i n  paycMalrle hoapKal inM n arraatad i

Vernon for tha murder of a faUow Big 
Spring State HoapRal patient 

•Tomaaa Orosco, $1, wee tranafarrad 
by tha Big Spring PoNca Dapartmartt 

•MIckay Alvaraz, 25, waa tranafanad 
bylhaBIg Spring Poica Department 

•lamaal Sdia, Ml, waa arraatad on an 
attorney ganarel caplaa (child aupporQ.
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Growing number m arginally hom eless e
The Assodatad P r a ^

AUSTIN — For Tress and Aaron 
Moss and their two daughters, Alicea 
and Man4y, borne is R om  133 at-die 
Rio Motel. ------ -

The Mosses have lived with rela
tives, in motels and in their ca r ' 
beneath a bridge since moving to 
Austin from Cannonville, Utah, to 
look for woric last August

" I  wake up In die morning. 1 look 
at my baMes and I look outside and I 
think, ’I’ve got to do smnething for 
them or we’ll be living in that car,’’ ’ 
said Tresa Moss. 27, who works as a 
maid at die Rio Motel and receives a 
discounted single room for her fami
ly-

The Mosses are marginally home
less, a growing population nation
wide made up primarily o f single 
women and children but also nuclear 
families.

Many share homes or apardnents 
with friends or relatives and have no 
prospects for better living arrange
ments, housing officia ls say. In 
Austin, some live in motels where 
thw rent rooms for a weekly average 
of $150 with earnings from seasonal 
work, day labor or low-wage jobs.

They face becoming homeless in 
part b ^ u s e  of a local housing mar
ket driven by economic recovery and 
high apartment occupancy rates, ofB- 
daJssay.

Most can’t save enough for a rental 
deposit and first month’s rent. Many 
have a poor credit history, which 
makes obtaining an apartment 
almost impossible.

“ As a general rule, the weekly 
motel scene is a last step before fam- 
Uies end up on the street or at the 
Salvation A m y,”  said Lori Renteria, 
program specialist for Project HEiJ, 
an Austin Independent School Dis
trict service for homeless students. 
’ ’They move in with relatives and 
wear out their welcome, they move 
in with friends and wear out their 
welcome, and then they move into 
motels.”

The Austin/Travis County health 
department estimates 1,300 to 3,000 
hmneless people are in Austin. Local 
homeless advocates estimate there 
are about 7,000.

Renteria conducted a study recent
ly that found 159 sch oo l-^ d  chil
dren living with their families in 25

D m i a I jg
jBriefs girls “ like they were his.”

Aaron and Traaa Moaa make their home with their daughters, Alicea, 9, and nine-month-old Mandy in an Austin 
motel room for which they pay $115 per week. The Mosses are one of a growing number of American families who 
are marginally homeless, sharing homes or apartments with friends or relatives or renting motel rooms by the week 
with no immediate prospects for better living arrangements.

motels in Austin. The study identified 
2,500 families living with friends or 
relatives citywide.

” I’m getting calls every day from 
families needing shelter because 
they’re about to be evicted, their hus
band got laid off, they haven’t been 
able to find work or they’re leaving 
rural areas and coming to major 
cities to look for employment,”  said 
Diana Evans, the Salvation Army’s 
family case manager.

The Mosses left Cannonville, Utah, 
a town of 145, and moved to Austin 
four months ago, looking for a better 
life. They came with their daughters, 
Alicea, 9, and Mandy, 9 months.

Aaron Moss, 31, who dropped out 
of school in eighth grade, was laid ofi 
from his job at a sawmill in Garfield 
County last year.

Cannonville had a thriving logging 
industry, but one o f two sawmills 
near there closed, and all but 18 
employees at the other mill have 
been laid off, a G arfield County 
spokeswoman said.

Aaron Moss has worked as a

framer, a welder and'’a construction 
worker, but chronic back pain 
caused by a 1979 work injury 
remains a barrier.

” I can do things, but sometimes my 
back hurts so much I can’t get out 
bed,”  he said.

Tresa Moss, 27, left high school in 
10th grade to marry her first hus
band, whom she later divorced. Since 
then, she has worked mostly as a 
maid.

In November, the family moved to 
Uie Rio Motel, 4800 N. Interstate 35, 
where Tresa Moss is paid $20 a day 
to clean rooms for six hours.

’The day before Thanksgiving, we 
couldn’ t come up with the rent 
money,”  she said. “ They came and 
asked me if i would like to clean 
rooms. I looked at my kids and said, 
•Yes.’”

The weekly rate for single rooms at 
the Rio Motel is $129.95. The Mosses 
pay $115.

When the Mosses arrived in Austin, 
they stayed with relatives and, later, 
in a locd motel. Then they ran out of

money.
They contacted the Salvation Army 

but no space was available. A few 
times, they held signs asking p a s^ g  
motorists for work.

“ Then we went to the street,”  
Tresa Moss said. “ We lived under a 
bridge in our car.

“ We got bottled water and washed 
up or went to a gas station and 
washed in a sink,” Aaron Moss said.

The family purchased produce with 
their monthly $299 food stamp allot
ment, built fircrin Webbenille Park 
and cooked dinner in skillets.

Tresa Moss has Medicaid coverage 
for herself and her children and 
receives $158 a month in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
benefits. Aaron Moss has no health 
insurance.

Although students teased Alicea 
about being homeless, her parents 
don't allow her to miss school.

“ To us, education is important,”  
Tresa Moss said. “ We cheated our
selves out of ours, but we want them 
to have their education.”

ProMBcutor ntdgns 
following transfer

KINGSVILLE (AP) A Kleberg 
County prosecutor has resigned after 
she was criticized and reassigned 
because o f her conunents about a 
case in wdticb a drug dealer received 
a 54-year prison term.

Assistant District Attorney Susan 
Snyder said Monday that she sent a 
letter ot resignation to District Attor
ney Carlos Valdez after she received 
a letter from Valdez criticizing her 
comments to the Corpus Christi 
CaUer-Times and reassigning her to 
the Corpus Christi office.

Valdez, who confirmed that he 
received the resignation letter, 
refused to discuss the circumstances 
surrounding her departure, the 
newspaper reported today.

"AU those matters are personnel 
matters. It’s really improper for me 
to coounent on something that’s con
fidential by law," Valdez said. “ I'd 
rather not get into any discussion 
about the particulars of it.”

Valdez said Ms. Snyder will be 
replaced today by prosecutor Vincent 
Gonzalez of Corpus Christi,

Mother of starved girl 
refutes alcohol claims

LUBBOCK (AP) — The mother of a 
girl who allegedly died of starvation 
while living with her father and step
mother has refuted claims that she 
once gave the girl alcohol to keep her 
from crying.

Myrtis Carman’s testimony Monday 
in the trial o f Steven and Patricia 
Carman, who are accused of causing 
the death of Stephanie Carman by 
failing to provide adequate nutrition 
and medi(^ care, initi^y began with 
her account of her 7-year-old daugh
ter’s health while in her care.

But defense attorney Dan Hurley 
told jurors of claims that the girl was 
given Everclear, a 180-proof alcohol, 
by her mother to stop her from cry
ing. Ms. Carman denied the claims.

Prosecutor Rebecca Atchley asked 
if she had given Stephanie alcohol, 
Ms. Carman said, “ No. No 1 did not 
give her alcohol. I put her to bed with 
a bottle of formula.”

She did admit, however, that her 
boyfriend at the time, Richard 
Byrnes, had a drinking problem and 
that his drink of choice was Ever
clear. But she said Byrnes treated the

Pilot erf or blamed 
for May P16 crash

FORT WORTH (AP) - , - A .U i  A ir 
Force investigator has found that 
pilot error, not an aircraft malfunc
tion, caused the crash of an $18 mil
lion Fort Worth-made F-16 in May.

Air Force investigators attributed 
the disaster to “ momtotary compla
cency” on the part of the pilot, Joe 
Bill Dryden, one of the world’s lead
ing experts on handling the aircraft.

‘The fact that this type of accident 
occurred at all was very surprising to 
all concerned," the investigating offi
cer, Col. Edward L. Daniel of Eglin 
Air Force Base, said in the report 
made public today.

About four seconds before the air
craft crashed into a field 31 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth, Dryden 
ejected at an altitude of 626 feet. The 
altitude was too low and too late to 
avoid the fireball that consumed the 
a ircraft on impact and burned 
throu^ parts of his parachute, the 
report said.

The vindication o f the F,-16 
increases Lockheed Corp.’s chances 
to win a $2 billion order from Israel.

Officer acquitted 
of murder charge

TYLER (AP) — The conviction of 
one of three white former Sabine 
County law officers convicted in the 
1987 beating death of a black truck 
driver has been overturned by a 
Tyler appellate court.

The ruling, made public Monday, 
cites insufficient evidence to support 
the conviction of Billy Ray Horton, 
64, a former deputy sheriff in the 
Christmas niglit death of Loyal Gar
ner Jr. Horton, who also received a 
10-year prison sentence, had 
remained free on bond since 1-990 
pending an appeal.-----

In a separate, but related ruling, 
murder convictions against Horton's 
co-defendants, Thomas E. Ladner, 
46, and James “ Bo” Hyden, 40, were 
upheld.

Horton’s attorney said his client 
was relieved upon hearing about the 
court's decision.

“ He’s happy, feeling vindicated,”  
said Tyler attorney Jeff Haus. “ I'm 
happy for Bill. I think that Justice, a) 
least in part, has finaly been done 
and by that I mean the decision isn’t 
final.’ ’

Dem ocrats, GOP finish primary baliots
Both parties predicting big gains in key state races during 1994
The Associated Press

Rep. Mike Andrews, D-Texas, answers a question during a news confsrance 
Monday in Austin. Andrews is one of sevsrai Democrelie candidates seeking 
the U.A Seente seat durrentiy lield by Republican Kay Bailey HutcMson.

AUSTIN — The Democratic and 
Republican parties have completed 
the March 8 primary ballots, and 
officials o f each predict their final 
tickets will be victorious in Novem
ber.

Texas GOP Qiairman Fred Meyer 
said the Republican lineup is the 
strongest ever. “ We’re confident 
we’ve got the most experienced, most 
qualified, most outstanding slate of 
candidates we’ve ever had,”  he said.

Democratic Party Executive Direc
tor Ed Martin said his party would 
win back the U.S. Senate seat lost 
last year and hold onto other posts. 
“We’re going to win back the Senate 
seat, keep the governor’s mansion 
and do well throughout,”  he said.

Monday was the deadline to file for 
the primaries.

Democratic Gov. Ann Richards and 
Republican gubernatorial hopeful 
George W. Bush drew little-known 
opponents. A miy’or Democratic bat
tle was brewing for the nomination 
to challenge Republican U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison.

Richards will face Gary E^inosa, 
49, of Palestine, who has said he sup-

Corts the right to life movement, 
ome schooling and improved health 

care for vetn-ans. r
Richards, 60, served two terms as 

state treasurer before her 1990 vic
tory. Since then, she’s become one of 
the nation’s best-known governors.

Bush, eldest son o f the form er 
president and manaring partner of 
the Texas Rangers baseball team, 
was the <Hily big-name Republican to

file after Houston oilman Rob Mos- 
bacher, Dallas businessman T. Boone 
Pickens, Dallas lawyer Tom Luce and 
state House Republican leader Tom 
Craddick decided to sit it out.

Besides Bush, who has been cam
paigning since early November, the 
GOP primary ballot will include new
comer Sandra Lee Ritter of San Anto
nio and Ray Hollis, a demolition con
tractor from Abilene.

The Democratic Senate race will 
pit former attorney general Jim Mat
tox, Dallas financier Richard Fisher, 
Congressman Mike Andrews of Hous
ton, and Evelyn Lantz of Houston, a 
follower of political extremist Lyndon 
LaRouche.

Mattox served in Congress and two 
terms as attorney general before los
ing the 1990 gubernatorial primary 
to Richards. Fisher, a former adviser 
to Ross Perot’s independent presi
dential bid. was an unsuccessful can
didate in the 1993 special Senate 
election. Andrews, a congressman 
since 1983, said he plans to focus his 
campaign oiTissues such as health 
care and welfare reform. Ms. Lantz 
called for reforms based on the views 
o f LaRouche who often predicts 
financial disasters.

On the Republican side, six candi
dates filed against Mrs. Hutchison, 
who swamped appointed Democratic 
Sen. Bob Krueger in last year’s spe
cial election.

They are; James C Currey of Dal
las, an investor; Stephen Hopkins of 
Burnet, whose past campaigns 
included a strong anti-abortion mes
sage; Tom Spink of (Carrollton, who’s 
in the insurance business; Roger 
Henson, an engineer from (iarland;

Ernest J. Schmidt, New Braunfels, 
president of a boat manufacturing 
company, and M. Troy Mata, a minis
ter from Dallas. Hopkins, Spink and 
Henson all were unsuccessful special 
election candidates.

Mrs. Hutchison, 50, faces ethics 
charges in Travis County dating from 
her 2>-year tenure as state treasurer. 
She says the prosecution is politically 
motivated.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Comptroller 
John Sharp and Attorney General 
Dan Morales, all Democrats, are 
seeking second terms.

Three Republicans filed for lieu
tenant governor and one for comp
troller.

The GOP contenders to challenge 
Bullock are; Tex Lezar, a Dallas 
lawyer who lost the GOP race for 
attorney general in 1990; Louis 
Podesta, a San Antonio consultant 
who ori^a lly  announced for gover
nor, and Randy Staudt, a techitician 
from Leander.

Teresa Doggett, who had 
announced her campaign for state 
treasurer, at the last minute changed 
her mind to chaDenge Sharp.

Four Republicans will seek the 
chance to challenge Morales, includ
ing three state district judges; Patri
cia Lykos and Don Wittig of Houston 
and John Marshall o f Dallas. 
Announcing and filing Monday was 
Tony Garza, the Cameron County 
judge.

Garza, 34, of Brownsville, criticized

Morales for settlement of the state 
prison lawsuit, saying it has led to 
the parole of violent offenders and a 
backlog of state inmate^ in county 
jails because it caps state prison 
inmate populations.

Garza also said he believes the 
death penalty should be an option for 
teen-agers as young as 13 who are 
certified as an adult in a capital mur
der case and found guilty.

Democratic Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro is seeking a fourth 
term. Republican Marta Greytok, a 
former Public Utility Commission 
member, will challenge him.

State Treasurer Martha White- 
head, appointed to the job by 
Richards, is promising to try to abol
ish the office. Grady Yarborough filed 
against her on the Democratic ballot. 
Two Republicans, Austin banker 
David Hartman and 17-year-old Mike 
Wolfe of Houston, also want the job.

Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry, a Republican, is seeking re- 
election to a second term. Sulphur 
Springs farmer Marvin Gregory filed 
for the Democratic nomination.

Two of the three Railroad Commis
sion seats also are up for election. 
Incumbent Democrats Jim Nugent 
and Mary Scott Nabers, a Richards’ 
appointee, are seeking re-election. 
Nugent will face state Rep. Robert 
Earley of Portland in the primary, 
while Ms. Nabers faces David Young 
of Austin.

Improving human condition top story of ’93
Paul Junior and I started out 

preparing a year-end retrospective.
We ended up with something 

entirely different: An American Fam
ily Album— 1993.

Selecting the most “ significant" 
single story, we found oursi^es elim
inating the ones that had made the 

headlines:
The holocaust in Waco.
The Midwest flood. Record-high 

stock mwket
The hloody ho<mM*ang hi Bosnia. 

NAPTA
Instead, we concluded that from 

history’s perspective, the 1993 news 
development of most lasting faiq>a<$ 
was the shotgun weddng of the med
ical profession and the health food 
store.

When the Food and Drug Adminif- 
tration went before Congress to

o b ^  to that marriage, the objection 
wasovwruled.

Preventative medidne (nutrition) is 
now an accepted science.

As our country contemplates man
dated “ government m edicine," a 
large part of that prtdilem is resolv
ing itself.

U.S. News as recently as this 
month to urging “ wait and watch*’ 
instead of surgery for gallstones, 
early prostate cancer, cataracts. It 
suggests "diet and exercise”  even for

failing heait>.
'The American Medical Association 

Journal says that with nothing more 
than self-<hsci|dine relating to food, 
drinking, drugs, sex and smoking, 
this generation should live to eqjoy a 
healmy hundred years.

And Robert Orben says we should 
not dread the prime-time years. We 
should anticipate them with enthusi-

He thfaila one thing that might help 
to to raise the (hialdng age to 65.

R was ikit too long ago in the f>rac- 
tice o f medicine we were trying 
blootfletting, protracted bed rest and 
leeches.

We were using hot compresses 
where we now know cold to better.

Similariy, in preventive medicine, 
there are some snake-oil salesmen 
outthere.

One day, I relayed a home remedy 
prescribing gin-soaked raisins to 
relieve arthritis. I thought it amusing.

I’ve since received scores of letters 
insisting it works.

’ ’Soak white raisins in cheap gin 
for seven days. Dump the rin, and 
eat the raisins — nine a day.

Has to do with some active some
thing in juniper berries. 1 suppose.

Gin-s(^ed raisins.
I am also hearing from some indi

viduals who do not have arthritis 
wanting to know how they can get i t

The Big Story of 1993?
Medidne, nutrition and sanitation 

are presen t adding 16 weeks to the 
average human life span every 24 
months.

Happy New Year!

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud To Announce The Association of

Manuel Carrasco, M.D.
In the Department of

Internal Medicine

Appointments Are Now Available

^ m o .

C a l l  2 6 7 '6 3 6 1
ISe Habla Espanolt

Malone & Hogan Clinic. 1501 W. 11th Place. Big Spring, TX 79720
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To fubmit an ttem to Springboard,

1>ut il in writing and mafl or deUvor 
t to us one week in advance. Mail 

to: Sprin^>oard, Big fir in g  Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
brfaigit by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTElYriON CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

•Spring Tabemade Church. 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available-for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiU have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•VFW Post #2013 will meet 7 p.m. 
atVlWHalL

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
group meeting 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center, 306 North Ave. 
Visitors welcome. For information 
call 394-4439.

•A.A.R.P. w ill meet 10 a.m. at 
Kentwood Center. For information 
caU 267-7046.
Wodnosday

youth explosion

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
:ivfl nlegal help on civu matters at the 

Nortbside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•There will be a CountryAVestem 
music & singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public 
invited.

•The Genealogical Society o f Big 
Spring will meet 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter
throu^ west entrance. Doors must 
be locketked after meeting begins. 

•LU.LA.C. of Big Spring Qyipter 
•4375 w ill meet 1 p.m. at the 
Howard County Courthouse. For 
more information call Mina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meel
7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lanc^er.) i « 
Friday

•Friday h^ht gainsi  o f Donoinoes,,
forty two, bridge^ and chicken track 
from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Cento'. Public invited.

•Country Western Dance, 7:30- 
10:30 p.m. Spring City Senior 
Cento. Public invited

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashiAhpainting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association will have their monthly 
meeting 7 p.m. in the Bridge Room 
at Days Inn. For information call
263- 6148 after 5 p.m.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CounuyWestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn C^ve 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
7 p.ia at the C h a fe r  of Commerce 
ci^erence room. For information 
caO Garance Hartfleld at 267-1806.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a cake deco
rating class for girls ages 10-adult. 
For more information call Jeana at
264- 0304.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available fw  area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center wiD have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.niL 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 ^11 meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a recreation 
day from 2-4 p.m. For more infor
mation caU Stacy at 267-3518.

•Christian Home Schoolers o f Big 
Spring w ill be having an auto 
mechanics class for boys age 10- 
adult from 7-8:30 p.m. For more 
information call Tony at 267-3496. 
WacMnaday

•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 
CoDege students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Rap Group w ill meet 6-7 
p.m.. Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, room 212. All veter
ans of Vietnam, Lebancm, Grenada, 
Panama, & Persian Gulf invited.

Thursday
•Spring Tabemade Qiurdi, 1209 

W ri^ t St, has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12i45-1:4S pin.

n e w ^ e a r  tra d itio n s  v a ry  a ll o v e r th e  w o rld
By JANET AUSBURY 
Staff Writer

Now that the confetti has been 
tossed and the noisenukers are worn 
out, the New Year ins'settied into 
just another string of days and weeks 
until the next party on I>bc. 31.

New Year’s Eve and New Year’s 
Day are times of celebration for most 
Americans, but generally mean little 
other than an'extra, day away from 
work (for some, anyway) and an 
excuse to consume excessive quanti
ties o f food and drink with a few 
good friends.

For many Americans, relig ion  
doesn’t enter into the celebration of

the New Year. In other cultures, 
however, the first day of the year is 
usualfr a day o f religious significant 
as well as the entrance into another 
cyde of season.

The J e w ^  cuRm^Btow^ the New 
Year as Rnh Hashanah (Hebrew for 
‘ head of the year.’T Rosh Hashanah 
is celelM'ated in eariy fall and is a 
solemn occasion, the Day o f 
Judgment Rosh Ha^anah ushers in 
the penitential season which ends 10 
days later on Yom Kippur.

21 and Feb. 19.

A distinctive feature o f Rosh 
Hashanah synagogue services is the 
Mowing o f a ram’s hom. The ser
vices stress the sovereignty xA God

and the hope that all humans will 
recognize him as Father and King.

In China, the New Year is tradi
tionally a time o f great celebration. 
The Chinese year begins with the 
second new moon after the winter 
solstice, which occurs between Jan.

Patrons o f Chinese restaurants 
may be fam iliar with the animal 
names assigned to the cyclical round 
of Chinese years: rat, ox, tiger, hare, 
(fragon, serpent, horse, sheep, mon
key, code, dog and pig. The animal 
names and the years assigned to 
them are popular decorations for 
Qiinese restaurant placemats.

Chio#M New Year is generally 
observed with gift-giving and also 
religious ceremonies. The calendar is 
based on 12 lunar months, similar to 
the Gregorian calendar used by 
Americans and most Western cul
tures.

In the Islamic religion, the calen
dar is based on what the O egn lan  
calendar would cjd) July lb. 622, the 
year Muhammad fled from Mecca to 
Medina. The New Year fhtts in the 
middle of Western summer.

India’s New Year I# celebrated 
during the last four days o f 
Decenmer. The celebrations are sim
ilar to those o f the Chinese New 
Year, induding gift-giving and reli
gious observance.

Cultures wmldwide offer a variety 
o f celebrations, but Americans will 
probably stick with the traditional 
Western way of ringing in the New 
Year. Happy 19941

oimt
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Locals make
pets out of

\

pot-bellied pigs
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

Molly is Mack with white feet and a 
tiny t ^ t e  q>ot on her bade.

She’s still a baby, so she cries 
when she’s left alone, and instead of 
eating regular food, she drinks milk. 
Molly loves to be cuddled in her 
owner’s arms.

From the sound of it, Molly could

a. pa 
sheet 
notel 
and) 
your 
notel

be any kitten or puppy, but she’s a 
t-bellpig - a Vietnamese pot-bellied pig. 

She’s one of a liUer o f e i^ t  born 
lehorabout two weeks ago at the home of 

Ken and Cindy Gillespie in the Brown 
Conununity north of Big Spring.

‘ They’re such wonderful pets,* 
said Cindy, who moved Molly to a 
box in the living room after four of 
her brothers and sisters were sold or
given away.

‘ They’re really smart animals,* 
Cindy said. ‘ They love to be held.

NinM ptwiM by OHM* I

tand^ewaif! yeeyfuteawa No offense 
I  W^<itS,.W pi8ffhre deaner

to sleep.

to (hira

Toe only reason we think of pigs as 
dirty and smelly, Cindy peint^ out, 
is that they like to roll around in mud 
holes. Kept in the house or a back
yard, pot-bellied pigs can be cute, 
dean pets.

' (3 n ^  and Ken got MoUy’  ̂mother
'and father, $va and Ig^ J  from a 
friend. When they discovered Eva

b. ore 
cutou 
datet 
ontht 
calent 

.1̂ 4. -makfr

VV

‘ One thing you need to remember 
rfe( ' 'is not to overfeed them,* Cindy said. 

If you do, they tend to grow round.
‘ Keep them on a strict diet and 

give them some cool water to lay in 
in the summer, and they are fine,* 
Cindy said. She recommends using 
Avon Skin-so-Soft lotion on the pig’s 
dry skin.

She said the pot-bellies may seem

was pregnant, the Gillespies read in 
a b o ^  dbout ^ -be llies  that said it 
would be exactly three months, three 
weeks and three days until she had 
her piglets.

It was exactly that, to the day.
‘ It was Sunday, and we had Just 

come home from church,* Cindy 
recalled. ‘ There was a cold front 
coming in, and we were going to 
move Eva’s house over out o f the 
wind. I went out to dieck on her and 
there was already a baby!*

It took Eva all day to deliver e i^ t  
But all of them were healthy.

different than re^ Ia r  ‘ farm* pigs, 
but they can eat the same food with-

Since Eva is a registered pig, the

out anv trouble. Now and then Qndy 
h(

babies could become show pigs.
all over the

B '

gives hers some lettuce or carrots 
(non-fattening snacks) to eat.

They love apples and grapes, but 
I can’t give them too mu<± of those,* 
she said.

Pigs also grow pretty fast. Three 
w e ^  from now, Molly will be about 
twice her size. She hardly weighs 
five pounds now.

When idle relaxes, her tiny back 
feet are stretched out behind her. 
Her flat nose snuffles against Cindy’s 
arm. As Cindy strokes Molly’s back, 
the pig’s eyes dose and she drifts off

These pets are popular i 
country. Some people keep pot-bel
lied pigs in small apartments, and 
take them for walks on a harness 
and leash.

But many cities, including Big 
Spring, classify the pot-bellied pigs
as livestock and don t allow them to 
be kept in the dty limits. Other dties 
consider them pets, like dogs or cats.

Cindy loves her pet pigs, but she 
admits some people t U ^  she's crazy 
for keeping them.

‘ I Just love a'nimals,* she said. 
‘ I ’ve raised all kinds of other ani
mals. But I like these pigs.*

At top,'Molly makes a neat in her owner's arms. 
Above, Eva is Molly's mothar and behind her are three 
more piglets. At right, owner Cindy Gillespie strokes 
her pM pig, which will spend much of its time inside 
the Brosm Community home of Cindy and her hus
band.

Desert boarding school choice for some

Wor
won
DAT
FEB
SEP

By The Associated Prese

MITCHELL, Ore. —  Jaime 
McLawhom, 18, needed a change of 
scene. Her graefes were in the gutter 
and her friends were drifting toward 
drugs, alcohol and trouMe.

When she heard about a public 
boarding school in this central 
Oregon town, she thou^t she might 
find support here for storting over, 
far from the temptationa of her old 
school in a Portland suburb.

First, however, she had to find 
Mitchell.

After a 200-miIe drive into the 
lonely sagebrush hills o f Oregon’ s 
high desert, Jaime and her mother 
went straight through town without 
realizing it.

“ It looked like a little ghost town,’ ’ 
Jaime recalled. “ I said, ’Where are 
the hangouts? Where’s the pizza 
parlor? Where’s the 7-11?*"

MltcheD, popnlatioo 185, has none 
of those thingB. Indeed, MltdieD has 
not much (A anything —  and that’s 
precisely the point o f an unusual 
experiment in public education tak
ing place here.

Mtcheil has turned its public high

ing a priority,’ ’ said Michael Carroll, 
school superintendent. (He’s also 
principal, atMetic director, Spanish 
teacher and substitute bus driver.)

Students like Jaime, who pay only 
a $75 monthly dormitory fee, see
Mitchell’s boarding school as a dieap

)f.alternative to private school 
Townspeople see it as a way to save 
their high school from closing for 
lade of students.

County population has been 
(orshrinking for years. When Carroll 

arrived in 1975, Mitchell had 40 stu
dents in grades 9-12. Now there are 
29, not counting dorm students, and 
in fou* years there may be only 15.

For some new students, the culture 
shock is severe.

From the sdiooi’s hillside perch, a

Kthded road passes 50 or so houses 
fore dropping down to Mitchell’s 

business district: two stores, a gas 
station, three cafes and a post office.

That’s about it. Outside town, cat
tle and sheep roam the valleys; log
ring roads climh into the forested 
hills. Mitchell is a place wdiere they 
play country western music at schod 
dances, a place vdiere Idds can walk 
the streets at night, provided they 
watch for deer houndi^ by*

It’s also a place where people are 
eiqMcted to piull their own weight

^ R 4 fN  WiWISTER

That’s not en o u ^  to support a 
oU said. M a ^  stu-high school Carri 

dents already endure Iona bus rides 
in from ranches; i f  Mittmell’s high 
school closed, they would have to 
attend other sdtools at least 45 min-

“ Kids learn to get lost in the big 
schools,’ ’ said Dennis Dalton, math

These questions come Ihnn Sunday’s Big Spring Herald. See how many 
you can answer, then dieck next Tuesday for the correct responses.
1. How are many workers leaving themselves vulnerable to iUness? (lA )
2. Why would World War II veterans want to get identification badges?
3. Who bad the first baby of the year hi Big Sprinff?
4. When did the BSHS Steer basketball team last go to state finals? (7A)
5. Where did Jon Hillman live before he came to West Texas? (IB )
6. What does Vision Makers Leisure Products sell? (6B)
7. Where would you look in the classifieds to buy a car?

utes away.

The boardfaia acfaool prevents that 
For every s tu d ^  enrolled, Mitchell
School District gets $4,500 from the 
state. By addis^ dorm students to 
keep enrollment steady, the high 
achoM can pay Its four teiudiers and

school into a boardins school, takteg 
)m « fa

them a taste o f ruM  life, some old-
in students from/afar and giving

maintain its promms.
The dorm— mree singlewide trail-

fashioned disdplii] 
stop outof t ro im

line, and a chance to
era stuefr together near the'football 
fM d —  o p e ^  in September 1992.

and science teacher. ’ ’There’s no

Mitdiell is not running a reform 
school —  a record of violence is the 
one aidomatic disqualifier for appli
cants — but disd|dine is stricter than 
at roost pubUc schools.

if a boy and giri are caught kissing 
in the haU, they may have to stand 
three feet apart the rest o f the day. If 
students say "shut up’ ’ in Mr. 
Misener’s class, they’ll be writing 
“ shut up“  1,000 times. .

Dorm students must do 30 minutes

11000 are the answers to tost week's Brain Twiston 
1. PoUce officers, convenience store workers 
2.2A.
3. Howard (k>Uege woman’s basketball coach Rt^ce Chadwick
4. Lions Buflding, St Thomas Catholic Church.

Mini
putti

Yoo hoo: CalUi^ all young nrriten
^EAALD ^TAFF REPORT

There isn’ t much to do in 
MhchelL and we try to make ahidy-

Its 14 beds, half for ^ I s ,  half for 
boys, have been filled  since

of homework each ni^tifiefore l^ t s  
m. For every D, an

February, with a waiting Bat of 25.

go out at 10:15 p m  For every i 
extra half-hour o f homework Is 
required; for every F, one hour.

Do you have a story to tell? Would 
you Itte to try writing some news 
stories or share something you’ve 
learned with other Idds?

Then get startedl Send your ideas 
or a story in w riting to Youth 

Herald,Explosion, Big Spring 11 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720.

P.O.

We will print as many of your sto
ries as apace will aOow. Rmnember 
to include your name and phono 
number on each page.

Youth Explosion also likes photos 
taken Iqr Idds, too, but they must be 
of good quality.

For more fo rm a tion  about nt- 
ting your work published, cafl D m le  
Lincecum, 263-733], ext 112 before 
5 p m

4
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Big 
Dates 

for 
Kids

A  handy 
page to cut 
out a n d ...

Rnriijj

a. paste on a 
s h ^ t o f  
notebook paper 
and put into 
your school 
notebook.

^  ^  jW M

b. or save and 
cut out each 
date to paste 
on the monthly 
calendars you

By B E TTY  DEBNAM

J A N

FEB

M A R C H

A P R iL

M A Y

JUN E

S E P T

O C T

m
N O V

DEC

Woman's 
History Month

Mlio Month

Flag Day

Day

LatwrDay

ColUlllbUB

VelerensDey

■ • «••• UnfosTMi P m  I

J 5

M.L. King's

Qroundhog Day

Music In Our 
Schoola Month

Koop Amarlca 
BaouWtuI Month

FHnaoaand 
Sporta Month

Socoar World 
Cup bagins

Soccar World 
Cupands

Jawish Naw 
Vsar

Cohiinbut
Day

Education Woak

v17

King's birthday 
hoHday

Chinaas 
Naw Ysar

National 
Nutrition Month

April Fool's Day

Molhar’t  Day

Fathar'a Day

A U G

CMtanshlp Day

Diaastar
Amrarsnaaa Day

Christinas

30

Supar Bowl

Otympics

Nowapapar 
In Education

kHamatlonat 
Chlldian'a 
Booh Day

Mamorlal Day

Sunwnar bagina

T h is  is the 
International Year 

of the Fam ily .

Vaisntina's
Day

St. Patrich's 
Day

Eastar

Praatdanta' Day

First day of 
aprlng

National 
Library Wash

Passovor

Do you hava any 
vacation plana?

Wapanlc Narttaga 
Month bagina

UnKad 
NatlonaDay

CtiNdrsn's 
Booh Wash

Add your 
an Importani 
dataa Initta 
^ blanha.

Fall bagina

NaHcwasn

ChNdran'a
Day

./.i ;>&•!

Thanksgiving

.28

Hanukkah
bagina

llw  Mini Page Book afStatao it packed with helpAi] infcnnatioii on cuory 
ttaU: capilalt, bird*, flowers, treat, induetry and craps, aeaBraphical and hiMsneal 
beta, and more. 1h order, tend cheek or money order 1^ plua t l  nnrteie 
and handling per copy, payable to Andrewi and McMaal, P.O. ia i 410342, 
KaneaoCity,Mo 6414L

Go dot to dot and color.
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1993-94 Newspaper in 
Education Cosponsors
Gamco Industries 

Dorothy Garrett Texas Finance
Marie HaB Westex Auto Parts, inc.
Fina Refinery Coahoma State Bank
Cosden C re A  Union Fraser Industries, Inc.
First National Bank Fiberglass Technologies, inc.

For more Information contact 
Literacy Coordinator •
Glenda Cummings at the...

S i

263-7331

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Microwave Sesame Chicken
You’N need:

* Vi  cup Boda cracker crurobs
* Vi  cup Parmesan dieeae, grated
• V4 ctq> onion, grated
* Vi ciq> sesame seeds
• 4 c h i^ n  breasts
• V4 cup butter or margarine, melted

Whet to do:
1. In a large bowl, combine cradmr crumbs,

Parmesan dieeae, onion and sesame seeds. Mix well.
2. Dip eadi piece o f chidien in melted butter or margarine.
3. Dip diicken in dry mixture to cover completely.
4. FIm  in an 8-by-^inch, microwave-safe baking dish.
5. Cover with waxed paper.-Microwave on HIGH 18 to 22 

minutea. Move Vi turn after 10 minutes. Serves 4.

MATH
T R Y ’N

F IN D

Words about caiendarB ars hidden in the block below. Some 
words a rt hiddsn backward. Sea if you can find: CALENDAR . 
DATE, YEAR , M O N TH. NUM BERS. HOLIDAY. JANUARY. 
FEBRUARY. M ARCH, APRIL. MAY. JU N E. JULY. A U G U ST, 
SEP TEM BER , O C TO B E R . NOVEM BER . DAY. W EEK.

i r t n u n n o v ]

»—wwiwiramw*— wm«

M iiii S p y .. .
Mini Spy is asking hBr mom for everyone’s birthday so she can 
put the dates in her new 1994 calendar. See i f  you can find:

* carrot • heart pencil

• letter B
• kite
• comb
• houifdass 
•book
• sock o
• flashlight 
•word MINI 
•fish  ' .
• letter A
• bird
• lima bean 

.•arrow  .

This la a big year tor all of 
you speoar fans.

For the first time ever, the 
biggest event In sports will 
be heW in the United States. 
Soccer's World Cup datss: 
June 17-July 17

Some ways to use this 
page:

• Cut it out and post it 
on your 
refrigerator 
or some 
popular 
spot.

(

• Use each month as a 
guide to making yoiu* 
own monthly 
calendar.

J'ANUARV1
S i

1 3 5 G 7 8
1 K> II a w S L

□ P i le 20 21 22
2 3 » 2( 27 a 21

l i L

• Cut it out and paste in 
your notebook or 
journal.

• Paste it  M  it  faces the 
important date page 
we have given you.

Keep track of the dates

1994 Calendar
J A N

S M T W T F s
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

M A R C H 5 M T W T F S
1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 IS 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

M AY S M T W T
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 1 7 18 1 9 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
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Crash-landing Eagle
PhiiacMphia EagI* kickar Rogar Ruzak goat flying aftar gatting hit by San Francisco 49ar safaty Marton 
Hanks during thair ovartima pwiod Monday night in San Francisco. Hanks was panalizad for rou tin g  tha 
kickar on tha play, satting up battar fiald position for Ruzak's gama-winning fiald goal. Phiiadalphia won 37- 
34. Tha gama had no baaring on tha playoffs, howavar - Phiiadalphia finishad 8-6 aftara 5-0 start and will not 
ba In tha playoffs, whila San Francisco (10-6) racaivas a first-round bya as tha NFC Wastam Division 
Champion. Sm Francisco piays Jan. 15 at 3 p.m., whila tha othar NFC taam with a bya, tha Dallas Cowboys, 
play jisi. 16 at 11:30 a.m.

f iy o n  jd o e sn 't a iio lo g izo

fo r p u n c h in g  fe llo w  c o a c h
By Tha Aasociatad Press

HOUSTON — Buddy Ryan was not 
in an apidogizing mood Mtmday. His 
few words carried more sting than 
the punch he threw at Kevin GUbride 
on Sunday night.

At a news conference called to 
clear the air, Houston coach Jack 
Pardee did his part, saying he hoped 
everyone on the Oilers realized the 
enemy was the team in other color 
ddrts.

Gilbride was appropriately con
trite.

And then there was Ryan.
“1 said my part about it last night 

and that's all I 
have to say,”
Ryvn said.
A ^ed  what he 
thr^ught o f the 
play-calling by 
Gilbride in the 
first half of the 
24-0 victory 
over the New 
York Jets that 
led to the 
e x c h a n g e ,
Ryan said: ” 1 think actions speak 
louder than words.”

Ryan then strode from the podium 
to a room full of laughter.

Not laughingwas Oilers owner Bud 
Adams.

“ I am very concerned and disap
pointed about the incident that to ^  
place last night between Buddy Byan 
and Kevin Gilbride,”  Adams said in a 
statement Monday. " I  understand 
that what took place occurred during 
the heat of battle but that does not 
excuse it.”

RYAN

Adams said he discussed the inci
dent with Pardee and would also talk 
with Gilbride and Ryan.

Ryan, the Oflers defensive coordi
nator  ̂has never liked Houston's run- 
and-shoot offense, calling it the 
chuck-and-duck, and was imhappy 
with Gilbride's play-calling deep in 
Oiler territory. He said something to 
the Oilers oifensive coordinator when 
the Jets recovered Cody Carlson's 
fumble at the Oiler 18 with 37 sec
onds left in the first half.

Gilbride answered back and Ryan 
let fly with a ha^naker.

It wasn’t
much o f a 
punch, glanc
ing o ff
G ilbride’s left 
cheek, but it 
was captured 
on national 
television and 
r e p l a y e d  
n u m e r o u s  
times, taking 
attention away 
from the spectacular Oiler comeback 
from a 1-4 start to a 12-4 record 
with 11 victories in a row.

Ryan, who has feuded with coach
es, players, owners and been 
accused of placing bounties on oppo
nents throughout his boisterous 
career, feels the Houston offense 
puts his defense in bad fleld position 
by taking unnecessary chances late 
in a half.

“ People ask me how come 1 call i f  
the run-and-duck, well, that’s what I 
called it when Jerry Glanville put it 
in here,”  Ryan said early this season. 
“ I'm not going to be a hypocrite and 
change what I call something.”

He became an immediate combat
ant with Gilbride soon after taking 
the J(d) last January. Gilbride didn’t 
appreciate Ryan’s demands for orga
nizing practice to accommodate his 
defense and the feud simmered with 
neither coaim talking much with 
each other as the season started.

Gilbride, who declined comment 
Sunday nij^t, was apologetic.

" It  was an unfortunate incident 
and I’m embarrassed that it took 
place,”  Gilbride said. ” I apologize for 
leaving without comment last night 
but 1 was (d)viously upset and didn’t 
want'to say something I ’d regret 
later.”

The Ryan-Gilbride battle on the 
field apparently spawned a scuffle in 
the pressbox between quality control 
coach Frank Bush, a former Oiler 
linebacker, and receivers couch 
Charlie Baggett.

GILBRIDE

Assistant general manager Floyd j  
Reese reportedly had to separate Uie '  
two coai^es but none of the partici
pants would comment.

Said Oilers spokesman Chip 
Namias: "There were some words 
exchanged between Baggett and 
Bush, but there was no sc i^e, cer
tainly nothing that necessitated Floyd 
Reese breaking it up. ... They were 
on opposite sides of the press box. 
Unlike Kevin and Buddy, those guys 
are buddies and they Just had a dis
agreement.”

Ryan’s been grabbing the spotlight 
for years whether as the irascible 
defensive coordinator bickering with 
Chicago coach Mike Ditka, or feuding 
with Philadelphia owner Norman 
Braman when he was head coach of 
the Eagles.

Steers burn first-half
memories, set sights
on District S-AA title
By DAVE H AR G R AVE
Sports Editor

A miserable 3-14 start to the 
basketball season has been burned 
from the Big Spring Steers’ minds. 
Literally.

Ask Big Spring coach Gary 
Tipton about any statistics from 
this season’s games, and he’ll have 
a hard time helping you. You see, 
the scorebook is no more.

"W e burned the scorebook,' 
Tipton said. *We decided to get rid 
o f our frustrations and give 
Smokey the Bear a workout.*

The fire didn’t spread physically, 
but Tipton said the message 
behind the burning must be 
received by each o f his players. 
The Steers open District 3-4A play 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sweetwater, and as far as Tipton 
is concerned, this is the season

 ̂Douglas.
Tipton’s message seems to have 

been heard loud and clear. Junior 
Trey Terrazas said: 'W e ’ve played 
a lot o f tough teams in the first 
half, and they prepared us pretty 
well for the start of d i^ c L  We’ve 
gotten rid o f the last few  ball 
games in our minds.*

Junior Dustin Waters added, 
'Everybody on the team is on a 
positive note.*

In a District 3-4A preseason 
coaches’ poll. Big Spring edged 
Sweetwater by one vote to become 
the favorite to win the district title.
Sweetwater (10-8) has ^ll|lie

or ^ 0

opener.
'W e ’re fixing to play 12 ball 

gam e j^ f reaping the benefits of 
p la y in g  fehUy tou ^  schedule. 1 
think w e ’ ll see what w e ’ve 
learned,* Tipton said.

The Steers won one o f three 
games at the Clovis (N .M .) 
Tournament Dec. 27-29, beating 
El Paso Yselta but falling to Sante 
Fe Capitol and Oklahoma City

Steakley, a 5-foot-ll senior 
leads the Mustangs in scoring with 
a 16.5 average. Inside, the 
Mustangs have 6-4 senior Michael 
Padgett and 6-4 Brian Dowell. 
Paul Allen, 6-2, is also an inside 
threat. ^

If someone had told you that Big 
Spring would win just three of 
their first 17 games at the start of 
the season, what would you have 
said?

* l f  someone told me th at,' 
Waters said, * l ’d have just told 
them that the preseason really 
doesn’ t count. The district is 
what’s important.*

Mavs
mauled
again

II
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By Tha Aasociatad Prass
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Karl Malona (32) of tha Utah Jazz firaa a past behind N t  head aa Popaya Jonas (54) and Grag Drailing (40) of tha 
Dallas Mavsricks try to stop tha play Monday at Salt Laka City. Tha Jazz rippad tha Mavaiicks 115-85.

SALT LAKE C ITY —  Tom 
Chambm scored 20 points and Karl 
Malone added 19 as the Utah Jazz 
handed the Dallas Mavericks their 
26th loss in 28 games, 115-85 
Monday night

Jim Jackson led the Mavericks 
with 23 points, and Jamal Mashhum 
added 20 points and nine rebounds 
as Dallas vopped its third game to 
the Jazz this season.

The Mavericks got within 60-52 
with 7:21 left in the third quarter 
when Popeye Jones was called for a 
fla p a n t foul for elbow ing Karl 
Mucme in the head.'

Dallas coach (}uinn Buckner was 
assessed a technical for protesting, 
and Derd( Harper then drew a tech
nical as well. John Stockton made 
three of the four free throws to put 
Utah ahead 63-52. The incident 
came about two minutes after Dallas 
center Greg Dreiling was hit with 
two technic^ and ejected.

Dallas got within 10 again at 66- 
56 with 5:59 left in the tl^d  period, 
but Utah outscored the Mavs 20-11 
through the end of the quarter to 
lead 86-67. Jeff Malone. Jay

Thomas reportedly rejects trade to Knicks
Humphries and Felton Spencer each 
had i W  points in the run.

By The Associated Press

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. —  Days 
after rumuis surfaced that Isiah 
Thomas would no longer wear the 
Detroit Pistons uniform, a newspaper 
is reporting that the 12-year NBA 
veteran has rejected a trade to the 
New York Knicks.

"He isn’t going anywhere. He got 
what he wanted,”  an unnamed 
Pistons source told the Detroit Free 
Press in today’s editions.

The Free Press and The Detroit 
News both reported Monday that 
Thomas might be traded to New 
York in exchange for forma* Pistem 
Tony Campbell, the rights to former 
Uniwrsity of Michigan forward Tim 
McCormick and the Knicks’ first- 
round (fraft choice in 1994.

'Thomas was not quoted in today’s 
Free Press report, but during prac
tice Monday, he said, " I  woulda’t 
stand in the way if the Pistons want
ed to progress.”

Thmnas also said be never asked 
to be traded, but he declined ftirther 
conmenL

Thomas reportedly met with team

million this season, rejected the 
trade at that meeting. •

Under the terms of 'Thomas’ con
tract, he can’ t be traded. But the 
clause allows for Thomas to seek a 
trade.

Details o f the m eeting with 
Davidson w eren ’ t available, but 
Thomas apparently was seeking a 
new contract.

ward, in his 10th season, was a 
Piston from 1984-87. He also played 
for the Los Angeles Lakers and 
Minnesota.

Detroit to three straight trips to the 
NBA Finals and to titles in 1989 and 
1990.

owner Bill Davidson Monday night. 
'The newspaper reported that the

Pistons president Tom Wilson con
firmed to The New York Times that 
the Pistons and Knicks had discussed 
a deal for Thomas. Earlier Monday, 
both the Pistons and Knicks denied 
all reports concerning a trade.

New York needs backcourt help 
following the season-ending knee 
ii\jury two weeks ago to pidnt guard 
Doc Rivers.

Thomas, 32, 
has averaged 
14.3 points and 
9.0 assists in 
15 games this 
season. He 
hasn’t played 
since Dec. 21 
because o f a 
toeiqjury.

Campbell has 
8 pinched 
nerve hi his left

Campbell, in his second season 
with the Knicks. was acquired in the 
hopes o f bolstering the Knicks’ 
perimeter game, but coach Pat Riley 
has been dissatisfied with his defense 
and has limited his play. Campbell is 
averaging 7.1 points in 22 games.

This season he missed several 
exhibition games with a knee ii\jury, 
then broke his finger when he 
punched teammate Bill Laimbeer 
during practice Nov. 16. He ignored 
medical advice and returned to 
action after two weeks.

The Knicks have two first-round 
draft picks in June, their own and 
Houston’s. The pick that the P istm  
would have acq^fred was Houston’s.

Detroit selected Thomas as the No. 
2 player in the 1981 draft. He led

Thomas hasn’t played since scar
ing six points and making five 
turnovers in 26 ir. tes of a 108-97 
loss at home to the Charlotte Hornets 
on Dec. 21, and he isn’t e;q>ected to 
play tonf^ ht against the Chicago 
Bulls.

Let us know yor r opinion...
w ith  a latter to  the E d ito r

WrHe: Editor P.O. Box 1 4 ^  Big Soring. TX  79721

THOMAS

player, who is in the last year of a 
no4rade contract that pays him $2.4

foot and missed Sunday night's game 
against Charlotte. The 6-foot-7 for-

Don't plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’ . /
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Jacqueline  Bigar - Horoscope

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5,1994
ARIES (March 21-April A partner Mems out of sorts today, and that means you need to be creative

and help think the problem through. Look to making posillve changes, and you’D discover a aense of weD- 
betng You understand much more after a talc Tonl^t: Make a kmg-distanca phone caL*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 2(R: Ufa Improves as the d ^  goes on. It seems that a misunderstanding was trlv- 
laL and a bom steps la to dear the air. Be sensitive to your altemaUvm and to an authortty Here’s feel
ings. Work late, but taka time to visit with a loved otfe or Important Mend. Tonight Sodaliza.****

GEMINI (May 21-Juae 2(8: You need to reach out for another today and discum what is on your mind. 
Cbangm within a relationship are inevitable. News from a distance has you shaking your head In disbelief 
You'd need to make a leap of bith. Tonight-Co for IL*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): This Is the day to begin managing that nagging problem. Others wlU notice 
how effldently you tadde It and will respond to your energy. Worry lem about a financial matter, and It will 
hd Into place. Tonight Have ll long-overdue ch^****

LEO (July 23-Ahg. 22k Your expressive side comes out today -  Just In time to respond to a family mem
ber who Is dearly uncomfortable with a situalion and lets you know. Worry less about what Is happening 
Take a risk and move forward. An aasodate Is on your Tonight Make It an early night*****

VIIKX) (Aug 23-Sept 22k ft Is time to slow dotra and aasem a mistake you've made Involving a creative 
endeavor. You seem cooAised about your spedfle needs. Focusing more wid help enormously and aUow 
you to move to the next step. Allnandal matter needs attention. Tonight A loved one needs to talk.*** 

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22k Expect a dynamic ancountar between you and a fsmlly member. YouTI work 
things out becauw of your widingnem to accentuate the positive. A child or other loved one needs attention. 
Evaluate what you exped froth another. Tonight Have fun.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21k Lighten up. (Juestion your altematives. Your Increased awareness wid adow 
you to take crucial action later In the tfoy. Tonight Stay home.****

SACfTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21k Tackle a problem dealing with money and a friendship. You can no 
longer leave ft on the back burner. Your wUdngnem to talk Is Important You get much-needed insight from 
a neighiMr or sibling Tonight Take the night ̂ * * *

CAPRICOftN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19k You see a situation In a new way today and begin to understand It was 
much ado about nothing Be aware of how much you pushed another. Good communications surround you. 
A responsible stance brings you many friends. Tonight It's your treat****

At^ARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18k ft Is Important for you to reach out to someone at a distance. Your Insight 
Is critical to a situation that Involves work. Check out any gossip you hear, and do not push too hard today. 
You feel overworked and need to be aware of your dmlts. Tonl^t Work late.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2(8: One-to-one relating Is highdghted today. You hear news that you wish you 
hadn't but It helps you to make an important choice. Follow your instincts. A Onandal matter and a p ^ -  
nershlp are connect^ Tonight: Readi ctl for the stars.***** .

IF JAN. 5 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You must shed many layers this year and take the risks needed to get 
what you want \w r Bnances wtB Lnprove. mostly because of your ablUty to be responsible and take a firm 
stand. Community responsibility wU be bighHghM, as wtU your ability to break through barriers. Let your 
crealivtty flow. Focus on (HendMp and the lo ^  term. You will get what you want thanks to a new aware
ness of your responsibiDties and your Image In the community. A SCORPIO gives you strong direction.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Oynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So40; 
1-Difflcuk.

Dear Abby - Letters...
Dad's open house leaves her guy out

d e ar  ABBY: I am a middle-aged, divwced 
professional man, leading a busy, active life.
A year and a half ago, my eldest daughter.

Mary,”  who is 33, a e p a n ^  from her hu»- 
‘  W n T a Sband, so 1 invited Mary add heP‘two lively 

grade-school children to move into my%Qme. 
Mary is attending college and has litde out
side income.

I gave Mary the master bedroom and her 
kids the other bedroom on that floorTnnd I 
moved into the basement recreation room. 
The situation is rather chaotic, but I love 
them all. Here’s the problem:

About four months ago, Mary started going 
steady with “ John,”  a businessman she’s 
known for two years. Last month John start
ed sleeping with her a couple n i^ts a week. 
Althou^ I (and the Idds) l&e John, I am not 
overjoyed iMth his sleeping here vrith Mary, 
since he will probably want to spend more 
and more time here, and 1 am concerned 
about the possible adverse effect it m i^ t  
have on the children.

Mary thinks her obvious warm relationship 
with John will have a good influence on the 
children.

Is my concern warranted? Or am I Just 
bc4i^ old-fashioned? — (GRANDPA

DEAR GRANDPA: Yoiir concern is indeed 
warranted, and in my opinion, you are not 
being “ old-fashioned”  —  you are being real
istic. I f your granddiUdren see their mother’s 
boyfriend sleeping with their mother, they 
will think it’s OK. But it's not OK for unmar
ried people to openly share a bedroom in the 
presence of children.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: This is in response to “ Hurt 

in Euclid. Ohio," who was having difliculty 
getting her round-robin letter from friend to 
friend. I learned early on that the best way to

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii'

please send

Finally, I sent her an empty box with our 
address and the proper postage on it, and my 
husband got his boots back with no further 
delay. — SUE WALKUP JUDD, SEARCY, ARK.

DEAR SUE: A wise move on your part. I 
also learned long ago that a sel^^dressed, 
stamped envelope immeasurablywereases 
one’s chances for a prompt reply to a letter.

DEAR ABBY: We are always reading 
about unwed mothers who give up their difl- 
dren for adoption. What about the fathers of 
these (Mdren? Have they no rights?

I am the father of a l ^ y  boy bom out of 
wedlock. I would have given mv right arm to 
have raised that diild. ^ t  I had no say in the 
matter; he was given to strangers who ad<8>(- 
edhim.

I went to court over this — and lost. We 
hear so mu<^ about “women’s r i^ ts ” ; what 
about men’s rights? The system stinks. — 
DISGUSTED IN TEXAS

DEAR DISGUSTED; The “ stinking’ system 
has been deodorized. Some fathers nave sued 
for custody of their children — and won. 
T ^ r e  are now organizations that promote a 
child’s right to have both a mother and a 
father. The one with which I am the most 
familiar is the Chfldren’s^Ri^ts Counefl, 220 
Eye St. N.E., Suite 230, Washington. D.C. 
20002-4362. The toll-free telephone number 
is (800) 787-5437. The coundl recently pub
lished a book titled “The Best Parent Is Both 
Parents: A (kiide to Shared Parenting in the 
21st Century.”  e<Bted by David L  Levy.
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get a response is to send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

My husband left his boots at mv sister’s 
home when we visited them in another town.
J  wroty tp her several times, addng her to 

a my DUslMhid’s boots b^k . No *
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City Bits
FUNIFIUM CHAROE $5.89 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

CfTY BITS. Open up a new world 
of advertising, or tell som eone  
H ello , H appy B irth d a y , I Love  
You, etc. C lub Announcem ents, 
Organizational functions, and all 
types of announcem ents for as 
little aa $5.51 per day. Call Debra 
or Chria To d a y l  263-7331, for  
more information.

S U P E R V I S O R Y  A N D  M I D D L E  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A I N I N G  ie 
available to full-time and p a rt- 
time employees. Call Doris H uL  
b r e g t a e ,  H o w a r d  C o l l a g e ,  
264-5125 or 263-6525.

W ONDERING W H A T'S  G O IN G  on 
in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  
service of the Convention A Visi
tors Bureau, B ig  S p r in g  Area  
Chamber of Commerce.

^QIvBits
Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you caie...this is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care lor 
only $5.M. for 3 Hoes! (each addi
tional line is only SI.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they’ll be 
glad to assist you in placing your per
sonal message. (915) 2C3-7SSI

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask
for. ..Pat______________________
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad._____________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now...Sue__________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!___________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
smile..-Joe___________________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the ‘ right woman"! 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb . Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you're getting better.

B u y, s e ll or 
tra d e  w ith . 
t IE K A L D

C lassified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY! '
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331

. a
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Down with Chief Wahoo
Two wortonen check the cablet holding the 35-foot metal sign of Chief Wahoo after It was removed from the roof of Cleveland Stadium Monday. The 
Indians' mascot, a fixtuie on the roof since 1962, w ll not make the trip to the Indians' new ballpark across town but will be put Into storage.

Expect Emmitt to be ready for playoff game
By The Associated Press

IRVING, Texas — Doubtful? 
Questionable? It doesn't matter. 
Emmitt Smith will be playing again 
in two weeks, sore shoulder and

Smith told Dallas Cowboys coach 
Jimmy Johnson he can be counted on 
for the playoffs no matter how they 
list him on the injured list.

‘The doctors were talking like I’d 
be out three to four weeks but it’s 
going to be more like seven to  10 
days," Smith said on Monday.

Smith spent the night in Baylor 
Hospital after the Cowboys defeated 
the New York Giants 16-13 for the 
NFC East tiUe, and said. ’Tm  glat) 1, 
did. There’s ^  a lot of pain.’*. ..I..

Smith rushed 32 times for 168 
yards to earn his third consecutive - 
leame rushing title.

Also, he caught 10 passes for 61 
yards. Smith broke the hold o f 
Buffalo’s Thurman Thomas on the 
total yards title, finishing with 1,900 
yards.

lie put on a courageous d i^ a y  of 
grit against the Giants.

Smith got 78 yards after he hurt 
his right shoulder just before half
time.

"I wanted to win the game badly,’ ’ 
he said. ’’ It wasn’t the rushing title. 
The win was what was important.”

The Cowboys coach was asked if 
Smith would ^  listed as doubtful for 
the playoffs in two weeks.

"H e ’ll play a week from Sunday 
and you can list him any way you 
want to," said Johnson. "It doesn't 
look like Enunitt will work this week. 
But we anticipate him working next 
Monday.”

This week, an assistant trainei aoU 
spend time at Smith’s apartment, 
making sure every thing goes well 
with his rehabilitation.

Defensive tackle Russell Maryland, 
who was the victim of a chop block 
wiU likely miss the Cowboys playoff 
game in two weeks, Johnson said.

"He has as bad a sprained ankle as 
w e ’ve had around here,’ ’ said 
Johnson. ’The NFL is trying to elimi
nate the chop block. It’s very danger
ous. The oflicials didn't call it on that 
play but they caught the Giants 
later."

The Giants had to punt in overtime 
to the Cowboys after they won the 
toss. A chop Uock penalty put New 
York in a hole then Dallas drove to 
.the winning points,«  41-yard field 
goal by Eddie Murray. .

The defending Super Bowl champi
on Cowboys, who finished the regu
lar season 12-4, have the home field 
advantam throu^out the NFC play
offs for me first time in 14 years.

The NFL has set 11 ̂ 30 a.m. oii Jan.
A off time in Texas Stadium. 

The vviJi nlay an opponent
to be determined from the Green 
Bay-Detroit and Minnesota-New 
Yoik Giant matchups.

The Cowboys will host the Packers 
if they win. If the Packers lose, the 
Cowboys will play the Giants-Vildnes 
winner.

"W e’re all smiles at VaDey Ranch 
considering the pressure we’ve been 
under since. Thanksgiving Day,”  said 
Johnson. "We had to win out to get 
the home field advantage. I like our 
chances now. It’s not easy to play 
that long with intensity against quali
ty teams."

Dallas Cowboy running back Emmitt Smith waHu through the tasm's locksr 
room Monday. Sinith, tha NFL's landing rushar, suffarad a saparatad shouF 
dar Sunday.
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FLORIDA ST ATE—Announead Man|uaBa 

SmML junior rurmlno back, la tranalarrtng to 
Camral Florida.

FQROHAM—Namad Nick Quaitaro toolbal
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NFL Standings
HOCKEY

FINAL STANOMQS 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

KENTUCKY WE8LEYAN-N«nad John
JOnfSOn IOOIMp  OCMCn.

NORTH CAROLMA STATE—NwiMd Cary 
QofMla outaMt Inabadnc coach.

OHIO STATE—CMandad lha oomrad 0  Nanqr 
Daraeh, aoman'a baakaibal coach, ttmiuBh tha 
1 W7-ee aaatort Ralaaaad TrawN McOuba, kaah- 
man rurmlno back, kom Na toolbal Mlar 0  klanl.
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“Hayl You don’t tan ma what makas'ar tick! 
/ know what makes 'ar tick, sonny boyl”

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBUCAT10N 

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ROeeiE ROMSON, I  krine, or, I  dioiand. aw 
unkrwwn hdra d  RokWa OooaaaoA LENA
8EABOURN, I  Mng, or, I  daeaaaad, Ita unknoon 
haka d  Larw Saabaimt, OMaHad; JERRY NEELY, I  
Wktp. or, I  looooood, too unkrwom hoko d  Jorry 
Nody. CloottoM: KAREN UOHTFOOT, I  Iring. or. I  
dMOOood. Mo unlatOMi hoko d  KAREN UQHTFOOT. 
Oaeoaood; dm unknown hoko d  JACK ROSERT 
6EA60URN, Oooookod; Iho unkitown hoko 0  
CLARENCE JACKIE 6EABOURN, Oaoaoaal; wd too 
unknown hoko d  MAXINE LOIS COLLIER. Doaopood

On tho 27to doy d  Daotmkar. 1002, DARLENE 
0A8NCY, 00 Indopondonl Coooukti d  too EdoM d  
MAXINE LOIS COLLIER, dooooood, IMod o Fkol 
Afwndsd AppMoflHon VmI a tfglsnntftMlIoii
ond dodwolon bo modo d  too hoko ond tho otUy 
hoko d  MAXINE LOIS COLLIER and took loopodNo 
tharaa and kdirodi ki har oolda, ki o proooodkif 
dylod Ealolo d  Mookio lolo CoSor, Daoaaoad, No. 
11,771 ki too CourOy Court d  Howard County. Tooao.

Tha Court wN hoar auoh apple dton d  10:00 ojn. 
on dw Mrd Monday okw Iho topbdlon d  10 days, 
aiduoluo d  too doy d  publeoMon. horn too doW tod 
ekolon It pukkohtd, whWi wd bo Mondmr, too 17to 
dmr d  Jonuoiy. 1904, In dw County Courtroom to aw 
Cotarty Courthowao d  Howard County In Oig Sprtog.

Al d  lia porsono nomad or MonMud abouo and al 
pofoons Inloraalad In Iho aloraoald aslalo ora 
oommondod lo appaw d  or bdoro tho Ikno ad lor 
add hooikrg by a wrblon oonltd or anawor lo 
aald appkodlon dwuW tooy dooko lo ooMod L

Sold wrklan oontod or onowot ohad ba Mad In Iho 
oiloa d  too County Clarfc d  Howard Courdy, Toitaa to 
Big Spring. Taoaa.

Tho odlow aardng ddo odalon ahoK to eompionea 
wNh lha law, aorvo h by publloallon oneo In a 
niaiopapw d  gonord okoutoUon to gdo, too aourdy to 
wNeb tuah prcaiddkig to pandng, tor nd ltdd dwn 10 
days boletw Ww lokim doy heted, eodudvo d  tw doy 
d  tho publoodon, and lha data d  pubtoaHan aoW 
naawpopw booro ahad bo dw dado d  pubdoaMon.

g tda aBadon la nd aarvad wdhln 90 daya aOw kw 
daladtoauahea,lahagboiolumadurwarvad.

QIVEN undw ny hand wtd aad d  oMea tda 20lh 
daydOaeambw, 1991 d  aMea to 0|g Spring, Tauw 

MARQARET RAY. COUNTY CLERK OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
Oy: Pd Andatoon.

Dapdy
ISSUED tola 30to day dOaoambor. 1903.

MARGARET RAY, COUNTY CLERK OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
Oy: Pd Andaraon,

Oapdy
. 6920 Januaty4,l994
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vakis
19 Memory
20 Vistnainsas 

holiday
21 T o  —  (psrfsctly) 
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26EquaNty 
29Traacia
32 Slur over
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34 Actor Undan  
36 Adore
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57 — boyl 
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56 Sinful 
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36 Fatherly
37 Yawn  
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42 Certain Qiaak
43 Wtad Or.
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1994 T uesday. JanOary 4.1994 B kj S p r in g  H e r a ld , Pa g e  9

tfanMM abow* and al 
torMald •■tala ara 
alofa lha Mma aal lor 
oonlaal or anawor to 

katooorOaal L 
lar M l  ba Wad In too 
aard County, T«taa In

mthall, In oompllanoa 
iblloallon onoa In a 
n fertoli, too oounly In 
10. lor not laoaOian 10 
d, toiQlualM (d too day 
la €0 puMtoaUon aald 
daolpiiMtotolon. 
itMn M  daya Mar too 
mad unaarvad. 
aaal of olHoa tola 30to 
ki Big Spring, T m a  
COUNTY CLERK OF 
Y. TEXAS

Hitoar, 1903. 
COUNTY CLERK OF 
Y. TEXAS

OPEN Mondaif thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

AucIom---------
BuMiqlitM W i.

m
SpicUNoidt..... ......042
Trwd..  .......... l04J

AuloilarSUi.............016 OUlOmitTUNmES 5^^TpibEt.
AutoPM I Sup|iN...017 BuMM0nxi1w«N...050 300 MobigHosnSp M .... J17
AutoSimn6 Rifiiir....0t l  Eterfos------------- .066 H osTcw ProduiZ jlO  OulolT«siPropiHi...J18

JS t CMMlNy loliFcrSUiJIO
ML

J25 HouMhiSUi____ J 1I
.349 HouMtolfeM........ J14
.370 LgkfvSUi..---------- $15
J75 MMUbdnd H0UM9..J16

ImniiM— ... .
OIIGii........ .

BVionKur
A M  C m ............

HoiMiMidGoodi. 
HusingLMMi...

LostiFiMd... .
LoriPib______

.J19

OOE^iipmst............. 0
O liiidS irao i..... ....0
Pidvpi.......... ........... 0
RNM4iHMllMids.....O
Tn im ______ ........0
T im lT n lin ............. 0
Tiueb........... ........... 0
Vm.......... ........ 0

ANNOUNCEMENTS

H^WanM.. 
Inhi KKinlirt

C«dolTlmks---------- 037 limlockFflrSN*
Lodgw___________ 039 PaAyFerS*....
PmoMi.......... ......... 039 KCEUANBOUS
N M ol__________.040 IMquM_____

m  
.060 
.085 
.090

Lo m i........ ..............096
FARHEirS COLUMN

FmiBuMnii............100
FmiEquipmMi_____ 150
FmiLMd_________190
Fm S m in .............200
GnhHarFNd______220 TshphoiiiSmiei..... ..445
Homi....... ..............230 TVISim o..______ .490
Hons Tnim  .............240 WmToBu|| .............

.270 REAL ESTATE 

.280 AosigiiarSMs......

inituiniiti..... .420
ONksEM m m I ------- .422
PstGmiiiiig..... ...... .425
Product..................1..426
S n iiiN ______ ___ 430
Spgiigg _____ .436
Tudtray________ .440

290

«M HHonf̂ opntif —
391 I^ A L S  
am BuliSMt PllMwjf ....J20 

' " m  F i f a M i d A | ) M i i M t t . . . .5 2 t
'  '^^Houm......J22

ta M ........ .S23
OHoi Spsoi..______$25
Room 6 Bond.... ..... JS29
Roomm4iWiidid.......i30
SkngtBiidliigi.... .i31
UnfuniNMdApii......L32
IMurmlwd Hoimi .....i33 
WOMEN, MOL CHUREN 

608 
610 
611 
613 
.614 
.616 
.620 
.625

Books
Chid Cm.......
COMHlKg___

■S03 SitAHiMdi7 
HouMQmiiig

.564 Jifoliy........
BuidNigilarSNi.... .S05 L w ^ _____
BuiistM PropiiY.....S08 Stm j.........

Instructlors 060 Appliances 299
PRIVATE PIANO Ltssons. Bs^nntfs ttvu ad- 
vsoos. Yssfs of iMCMng si^isrtancs. 2M7 
RMmcs. CU 263-3367.

Finariclal 080

QOOO SELECTION of yaad o u  and NtcMc 
fSpuss. Qwaranlaad and olsan. BrsnhiMi Fw- 
t * u m , 2004 W. 4 «l  213-1460.

SCONSOLEVITION LOANSS CREDIT OKAY
Auctions 325

NEED CF
Laau%a:

Forgal cradN rspalH Naw 
program glyos you 100% naw cradl lla guar̂  
aniaad. Call 50S-624-5S35. 24 hour 
racoiding.

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 085

RATES
WORD AOS (1 -l i  WORDS)

l-SSaya________________ tiO SS
4 Sam ---------------------------------J11S6
I  Sam-------------------- -8ias6
6 Sam --------------------- A14J1

1 monlh._________~-__J46J6
ASd S1.71 lor Sunday A ASuaitlaaf

PREPAYMENT
CMSlla OtMCki INOffMV VIBM OC

LATE AOS
Smmm puMMlwtf In 
lha “Too Late lo Ctasaffy* apaos PROFESSIONAL

maalaroard. S$$ng auakabla tor eadbyOJOaja. DIRECTORY
For Sunday Tee Late to Claaedy" IS words

DEADLINES
CaH by Friday 8:00 pm. SOlhnaa

$80.00 tor 1 mofiHi
1 ■--- -a- toto - - -e---------ÊIMewaam GARAGE SALES

12J0 Noon at prairieua day Uat your garage sala aariyi 8 daya DIaplay ada ateo avaHabte
8undBy...12 JO Noon Friday for $w priM ol one M only 812JS.

(18 wofda ertoâ

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Shthday”, “I Leva 

You*, ale. In Sm CRy BRn. 3 Hnnn 
for I8A6. ASSRIonnl Hnan t1 JO

3 for 5
3dnmS6.78

No bunhwna nSa, only prtvnin 
bidhrldunlo. Onn Ram par ad 

prioad al laan than $100. Prlea 
mual bo Salad In ad.

T O O  L A T E S To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE naadad al KB8T/ 
K6E8T OS. TraMtig. oommloalon. draw, car 
allowanoa. Salas axparlanca pralanwd. Mual 
bo 100% onihualMtIc, horttal arxt hard work
ing. Only aarloua aalaa orlanlod paopla 
should apply. MlnorRIat anoouragad. Equal 
Opportunity Employar. Pick up a^lcallorM 
Dacambor 27lh thru January 7lh. 006 
Johnaon._________________________________
AVON WANTS kidlvWuala Inlaroalod In own- 
Ing $B-$12/hr. No Door To D oor. 
1-800J27-4640.__________________________
DIESEL MECHANIC. 1-3 yaars axparlanoo. 
Musi hava own looli. 264-4423. Rp QrRIin'a.
ELECTRICIAN HELPER naadad lor hato In 
Big Spring. Call Donnard E laciric  
(015)362-4326.___________________
HELP WANTED: Pro» » room Fomman, 
Big Spring Hnrald, Big Spring, Toxaa. 
M f^r Rosponaibilitint: Providn products 
of thn highast quality, suparviaa cam- 
ara, plata, and proas daparlmanL proaa 
maintananca a must, achsduling, ra- 
aourca and invantory oontiol.
Minimum of fiva years hands on axpari- 
anca with Gross Community offgat or 
rolatsd prasMs. Aggrsssiva, daadlina 
and quality-mindad. Ability to work wall 
with othar dspartmsnta and ba a team 
mambar.
Compatitivs salary commansurata with 
sxparianca togsthar with group banafit 
plant and 401 (k).
Call (915)263-7331, Patrick Morgan for 
intoniiew or land resuma to; Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring,

0 1 6  Taxas 79721.

ItSi

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

REEIIi

ilopmit

'FOR RENT al 2114 Carl: 2 badroom, naw 
carpal, Fortan school dialricl. $325 month, 
8100 dapoaR. No patt. 263-1836.___________
FOR SALE 1982 4-door ChavroM Pick-up. 
CM 309-4767 allar 6:30pm.________________

1064 MAXIMA 82500.00. 12/12 drivs train 
warranty. Saa al Lsslar Aulomollva. 
267-7811.________________________________
1086 FORD F I50 6-cyllndar, automallc, 
83,500. 1086 Chavrolel Celebrity, 81.800. 
1964 Ode Station Wagon. 82200. 728-3802.

+THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS 
Hera are soma helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you w hen p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors  have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge, if 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunde'd and the n e w s 
paper’s liabU«Lyk>wtll<4»* fos>« 
only the amodtit actuaHy 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

FOR SALE: LadiM Diamond Bracalal. 2.9 
Karalaa. 84.500 O.B.O. Appraiaad 8S.OOO«. 
CM 267-6447 of 303-5687,_________________
QAL ROAD. Thraa badroom, two bath, turn- 
lahad wRh waahar/diyar, waR walar, no pata. 
ITS dapoM, 8275 month. 267-2869._________
OIL'S FRIED OlICKEN la now laMng mp4- 
oaMona lor pait-Rma avaning ahRla only. Mual 
ba 16. Apply In paraon only. 1101 Qragg.
OWNER FINANCE on 2 dlloronl houaaa. CM  
Doda (Horaa RaMom) 263-6526.____________

SELL OR RENT
Thraa badroom, ona bNh. Two badroom, ona 
balh. 267-3006.
WANTED: A Houaa To Bo Movad In lha Big 
^ 7  2 ^ ^ * *  rapalr.

THREE BEDROOM, ONE bNh. SOI Johnaon. 
267-3841 or 270-3666.

-------------- XTTEFJTioa---------------
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

L O R I IA K f , 
AD. PLEASE 

CALL BY $:00 AM TH E  DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
SJOO SQUARE FOOT OFFICE. 5 rooma, 2 
raalrooma. 2000 W. 4lh. 8200 month. 
267-4010.________________________________
BROYHHL BEIGE aadlonN aola. ExcoHanl 
oondMon. 8660. Two Lana blua chain. 8150 
aach. 263-1530, 263-0600._________________
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, IK  balh. alova, ra- 
Mgaralor. lancad yard. No doga. 8400 plua 
<NpoM. 263-4136._________________________
TO BE MOVED: 1966 Doubla wida. 3 bad- 
loom, 2 bath. Ibaplaca. 267-2371.

1077 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 68. Naw angina 
wRh 2000 mRoa. 4-door, M powar. 81500.00. 
267-6007 Of coma ty 3300 W. Hwy. 80.
1081 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK VII. 
With 1989 angina, wRh 30,000 aillat. Al 
powar. 4 door. 83,0(X>. 3300 W. Hwy SO. 
267-8007.________________________________
1083 QRANO MARCXJIS. Excalanl condRkm. 
82500.00 or wW accapi baal oflar. Plaaaa cal 
allar 5pm or laava titanaga on machitM al 
263J307.

A O TO  P A R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

lECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'9 3  G E O  H E T t O  LSI CONV J S 9 S 0  
'9 2  L U n iN A  VAN 5 9 9 S 0  
'9 2  FO kD  P A O B E ....J7 7 S O  

*92 C H E V k O lE T  S I0 . . .4 S 2 S 0  <
j *92 l f M N S . . . 4 4 S 0 0  

'8 9  C H E V T C H EYE NN E EXT G 8  ..5 72 S O  
A  T 9  H E X C ED ES  TX U C K .^5 8 2 S 0

'9 9  F O K D E t S O .. . jS 7 S 0  
^  '9 9  G U N D  PXIX .. .J 4 7 S 0
M  '8 4  OLDS D E L TA  8 9  ...$ 2 S 0 0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

mOLMDAY 
SPECtALS

1087 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Loaded, 
2-h>ne pabt, luggage rack, fuel ln|ecUon, 350. 
86.500. ExcMert oondllon. 015-353-4472.
1987 EL CAMINO (LasI model made). A/C, 
262 4.3 liter engine w/cap, 48,000 miles. 
88,000 tinn. 264-6815._____________________
1002 HONDA ACCORD LX. ExcaUanI condF 
llon. Under warranty. Lowe miles. Loaded. 
Call 457-2258.____________________________
'60 BMW 3251. Black and baautllul. 66,000 
miles. 810,000. 267-1512 or 267-6504.
FOR SALE; 1066 Red Mustang; unlqua, sla- 
reo. CM 267-1691; 267-9891 alter S.-QOpm.
ONE OWNER. 1988 Uncoln Town Car. Low 
milos. Naw lira. Immaculate. 87500.00 firm. 
Sea al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4th. 
263-3182.
VERY NICE 1970 2-DOOR Coupa DavWa. 1 
ownar. 82500.00. Can aoa at 2701 CanIral or 
cM 263-5802.

HELP WANTED. Retail countar aalaa, laio- 
phorte reception, computer P.O.S. knowledge 
ie a plue. P»>^ *•-''■■ * ' .uranca. COma
by and ra 'C | l I  al McMillan
Prlnll
wn

lings 1 I S -  a -  a— ̂  > Or egg Sliaal. 
ca» lor a return inleivlew. EOE._________

LOOK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER 

HAVE MORE ENERGY 
DONT BE SKEPTICAU 

CALL TODAYtl 
FOR FORMULA I 

263-2710 aak for Jaaon

Jeeps
1963 JEEP Wagoneer. Extra daan S low ml- 
leaga. CM 267-5221 atler 5O0pm.

M otorcycles
1982 YAMAHA VIRAGO black S pratty. 
26,000 mllas. 81650.00. 1985 Suzuki 
Madura-700cc. Runs, naadt minor wwrk 
81,000.00 both V Iwint. 287-7702.

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS noodad. Maka 
8350-8600 a morXh dallvering PN>*ra on a 
roula lor the Big Spring Herald. Must hava ra
table transportation and ba raUable arxl avst
able everyday. How long hat H been sbKO 
you mada 86.00-810.00 an hour lor 1-4 hours 
ol work aach day? Coma In today I 710 
Scurry. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI________
NOW ACCEPTING appAcations unit January 

-itgf- 28,1994 lor luN time police ollloer'e poetlons.
-----Minimum requirement: TCLEOSE bask; oaittF
0 2 A - . cation, prelar 2 year axpsrianos. For lurther 

~  ̂ ~~^Jlormatlon contact Colorado Cty Potca Da-

023

partmenl. (915)728-5294.

Pickups 027
1989 F I50 XLT 4X4, only 66,000 mllas. 
263-4916.________________________________
1989 MITSUBISHI Mighty Max. 5 speed, ak. 
Engina good. 82.500. 263-7616.____________
'88 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE '4 Ion. Two 
lor>a bkia, loaded, LBW, 67,000, one owner. 
267-1512 or 267-6504.

Tru ck s 031
8X32 STEEL GROCERY van on wheals. 
Good condition. Cheap storaga. BIrdwall 
Tnicking. North Highway 87. CM 267-6761.

Business 0 p p . 050
ESTAB LISH  A PAYPHONE Roula. 
81200roaekly potantial 1-600-488-7632.

M t1 It It

IS

It

M 11

r

01/04/M
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n n n n n  
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L
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Jo b s  Wanted

HHHHHH

RESPONSIBLE 14 yaar old and 12 
yaar old will baby sit in your homa or 
our's aftar school and wsoksnds, 
CaU 267-5542 after S:00pm,

HHHHHH

F A R M E A ’S  c o l u m n

M i s c k O J u i i t u l
' t- m :  -

laclionoor, TXS-070-007760, Call 
263-ie31/2B3-O014. Wa do aN typaa ol 
aucbonsl

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REGIBTEREO POMEFUNIAN, tamale 2 
yeare old, mala 1 yaar old, matching pair 
blondas. Plus dakixa doghousa. 8^Xx>. Dr. 
Btl T. Chrww. 263-3162. or 267-3730.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halos you lind rapulabla 
breadars/quaMy puppies. Purabrad raacua kv 
lownsttoa 263-3404 dayMma.___________
TO GIVE AWAY: Ona black dog. 
and ona puppy. CM altar 6.-00 263-:

^art Lab

Firewood 378
DRY MESQUITE, $120.00 cord  or 
$65.00, h a ll. C a ll 263-1605 or 
267-1753.

DRY SEASON MESQUITE FIREWOOD. 
$100.00 a cord. 850 a hall. Oallvarad. 
267-3732.

Garage Sale 380
08ALE- 506 EAST 16TH. Wednesday onlyl 
10:00 Mt 400. Yard lumture, eterao, crochet 
bedspread, brass, glaea, dacorallva Name, 
dbhat . WaNam boolct, clothing, much mora.

381

OPENING FOR A FIN tor a growino homa 
haath agsncy. Salary nsgoiabla with sxporl- 
enca. (806)672-S540.______________________

“ •POSTAL JOBS—
812.26/hour TO START/PLUS BENE
FITS. Postal carriora, sortsrs, dark, 
maintananca. For an application and 
axam information, call 1-219-736-4715, 
oxt P-6032, 6am-Bpm, 7 days.

LVNa
CNAs

STANTON CARE CENTER la curranlly 
seeking professional nursaa who ara oom- 
milted to providing quality cars. Fro thoaa 
wlto qualify, wa can offer axcetent battafilt, 
auch as life/haalth Inturanca, vacation/ 
holidays/PTO, and 401K relirameni plan. 
For considoralion, oontad Ron Aldarslon, 
Administrator, or Judy VanArsdals, DNS, al 
STANTON CARE CENTER, 1100 W. 
BROADWAY, STANTON, TX. 797$2, 
(915)756-2841. EOE.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is taking ivplca- 
tlons lor parsons to walk newspaper routes. 
Prow suits al approximately 8150.00 and lha 
1 hour a day maximum Ikna. CorXaci Slava 
Or Dana. 263-7331._______________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is looking lor a 
substilula carrtara. MuW be avalable on ahorl 
notice. CM Steve or Dana. 263-7331._______
US POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
823.00/hr. ♦ banalllB. Now hiring. 
1-600-936-0346.__________________________
WAITRESS NEEDED. Mual ba able to work 
spW ahitt. Reliable work or personal ralar- 
ancas required. Apply al Rad Mass GrHI, 
2401 Gregg.______________________________

Found Pets
FOUND

In the Vincant/Luthar araa: Small gray 
famala oldar dog. No collar. If this is 
your dog, plaaaa cal 264-9102.

Household G o o d s 390
BLOW OUT SALE. Convanllonal beds, Fu- 
Ions, Daybads, Bunkbeds. Round bads. Heart 
shaped bads, Dsxagon bads. Low Prices. 
Kay Waal Waleibads, 1613A E. 8lh. Odessa. 
Taxas 1-560-6234.________________________

Lost & Found M isc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jal- 
torson Park. To claim call The Big Spring 
Harald at 263-7331 balwaan lha hours ol 
8:30am A 5:00pm.
LOST BILLFOLD In driveway of 105 West 
24lh. H lound plaaaa ralum kiipoitanl papers ' 
to 2400 Main SI. RawardI 235-3505 
Sweetwater.______________________________

Miscellaneous 395
BEGINNER CAKE DECORATING 
COURSE. Monday 6:00pm-9:00pm, Ja- 
nuaiy 10th-31st. Howard College Conti
nuing Education Credit. MUST PRE
REG ISTER . B ILLYE  G R ISH AM , 
267-1891.

BIG SPRING GUN 6 KNIFE SHOW 
January 15th & 16th 

Dorothy Garrett X^seum 
For Tables Cal Don or Kim at 

210-257-5844
PIECES OF OLD 

FURNITURE REFINISHING 
Turn Your Old Fumituro Into New.
Free Estimates with Retorances,

Color Charts, Pictures.
267-2137

UNUSUAL INVITATION TO VISIT our un
ique shop. Open January 4th-29th, 
4;00pm-7;00pm. Tuesday-Saturday. Re
gister for FREE Birthday Cak# or Wad
ding Caka DISCOUNT. CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS. 504 East 23rd St. 
Waal door facing Dance Gallery. Billy# 
Grisham, 267-8191.

SPAS 431
SPA-TRADE IN, Used, one only, must aet, 
tomw. deWary available. 1-563-1^.

Telephone Service 445
J-DEAN COMMUNICATIONS 

Inatells Talaphona Jacks 
$32.50

Makes a Great Christmas Gift 
Call Now For Your 

Desired Appointment Time 
399-4384

Want T o  Buy 503
WE BUY good rafrtgaralors and gas stoves. 
No Jw*! M7-6421.

REAL E S T A T E

090

Buildings For Sale 505
RETUFINED FROM LEASE. 14X40 Storage/ 
Shop buNdlng prioad to sM, warrarxy, terms. 
1-563-1660______________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal BualnsM Localion-Hwy. 
Frortega. Near /UrPark, U  acres wlh 600 aq. 
It. malal shop building. 240 sq. ft. storage 
trailer. 828.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-6914._____________________
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1600 square leal. 1506 
Seuwy. 821,500. 267-6504_________________

Houses for Sale 513
2 LOTS 106 X110'. House damaged. Needs 

Fteni 10 own. 8100.00/morlh. You 
VRal Ertaiprisas, Inc.,

RESPONSIBLE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol ona 
wants lo keep your children In her home 
263-6741.________________________________
WANTED SITTING JOB wMh ekteriy In the yo' 
home or In lha howiRal can M any ahM. Car- 
tltled Nursaa Alda. CM 267-6SS7.___________
WILL MOW lawns lor raasonabla rales. Cal 
263-4645 alter 5;3Qpm.

lemodaStM. Fteni lo owi 
tlIxaiB. 1210 Harding. 

-  263-3182 or 267-373a
RENT-TO-OWN 3 badroom. 
lancad backyard 8275.00/15 '

1 bath, caipori, 
15 years. 2 bed

room waatsida wHh garage. 8220.00/monlh
264-0510.

A P A R T M E N T S

Horses 230
HORSE A SADDLE AUCtlOlf 

Big Spring Uvestock Auction, Satuidny, 
January 8th, 1 :(»  p.m. Evaiybody waf- 
ooma to buy, aal or viaK

Livestock For Sale 270
TAKING ORDERS on Emu and Oalrich 
chicks for '94. Emu chicks, 88,000 pair. 
Ostrich cMcka, $6,500 pair. K dapoak re- 
qubed . 505-394-3042.

Appliances 290
APP6RBABH APMIA'Hgl

COMPANY

TWICE NEWI -RabuNt ApplanoaO*. M 
prioa of nawl Small down, piqr out. 
Waahara, dryara, rangaa, rafrfgaralorm, 
haatara, Iraazara, 2$4-0810 or 1S11 
Souny-

-  V



Pa g e  10, B ks S p r in g  H er alc T uesday, J anuary 4 ,1994

Houses for Sale Mobile Homes Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts.

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU o c m  BELIEVE US.

CALL US
—  NEW CUSTOM HOMES

- a T h S M i
CALLUS 1-5S3-1301

-------------ESTXmsSSpEBTT-------------
1) Comfr loL hom* carp«t«d through
out, 2 bodroom, largs living room/ 
dinning room aroa, firaplaca, aaparta 
garaga. Nica 1 bad room houaa on back

2) Laiga oommarical building, naads 
rapairt.
Intarastad party only, call 505-885-3456 
attar 9;00am.

MOBILE ho m e
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 iwida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivaiy and aat- 
up. L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
THE KENTWOOD AREA. 3-2 brick ra- 
modalad S39.500 00 rail 2A7-7884

• 138.27 par month buy* BEAU TIFUL two 
badroom moblla homa. S yaar w a rra n ty. 
10%  dow n, 180 m onths, 8 . 5 %  A R P . 
H o m a s  o f  A m a r i c a - O d a a t a  
i800>72S0881 or <815)383-0681 

-t w i r w  aodW
month. 8 yaar warranty. 10% down, 240 
months, 9 .5 %  ARP. Homas of Amarica- 
O d a s s a  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
(915)363-0881

THREE BEDROOM usad moblla homa. 
NICE, only $5,990.00. Homes of Amarica- 
Odaaa. (600)725-0881 or (915)3630881
TWO BEDROOM unfumishad moblla homa. 
Carport. Coahoma School Dlalrlct. Call 
267-2907.

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 olllcas, two 
acraa lancad land on Snyder Highway. $200 
dapoaS, $550 month 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT with olfloa. Good location. 710 E. 
4th. $100 deposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-6000.

9FTER8TATE 20 ofts mla srsat of Coahoma 
tanoad tend wSh oMtoa and malal warahouaa. 
•360 manth, 8100 dspoai. Cal 263-5000.

4̂ ucnbitied Apts.
•99. Move In Plus Deposit. NIca 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soma fumWiad. Umlad ollar. 263-7811.

All Bills Psld- 
100% ssctlon 8 assistsd 
Rent bleed on ingomt 
lorthcrest Village

1002 N. Main 287-5191

in r e a i iP A iD
$338- iBadroom 
$398 - 2 Badroom 
$478 - 3 Badroom

ReMgMsM Mr.Launawnst, Adstanl to Msicy Bemaitaiy

PARK VILLAGE
leos WASSON, 2t7-«42VU-F. ̂

Cla,ss

ONE-TWO badroSm apartmanla. houeea, or 
atobla homa. Mature aduls only, no pisis 
283-8944-283-2341.

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M ING  POOL 

M O S T U TIL IT IE S  PAID  
FURN ISHED OR UN FURN ISH ED  

D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR C ITIZEN S  
1-2 B D R S &  I OR 2 B A TH S  

24HR O N  PREMISE M A N AG ER

r E N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767-5444 - 263-5000

Itt l i i  l o u f i - i N
I I I IK  Apts.

I II. 1.2 1 N 4 Itil. \|>l-.
5 2 0 0 . 0 0  5 1 5 0 . 0 0  

I III n lshrd/Unliii lll^*u■ll 
riioiic-: 2*)1 (M>0‘)

.il 2 0  1 1 H H i m  « o oi 
20/ 0^1)1

,il 1 1 0 4  IV. t i l l )  HO

Unfurnished Houses 533-
TWO BEDROOM and dan or 3 badroom, 
1410 Harding. Rang#, rolrigaralor, lancad 
backyard. IK S  month, $100 dopooM. HUO 
aecoplod. a67-6667.

'  'Hk/O A ^ I ^ E  b e d r o o m  HOMES AND 
, APARTMENTS lor ront. PaU lino..Somo with 

lanood yards and appllanoaa. HUO aocaplad. 
; To saa cal Gtanda 263-0748.

Office Space
. Gragg.'

phone aarvico S-12. All utlllUas palOMcapI 
phone. 6100.00 each. 267-2061.

REDECORATED R>acioua otfloa Miaa. Phone 
syatam, oo6aa bar, pitvala raWroom. o6 atraal

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Blrdwell 263-6514

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT UPHOLSTERY

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook slovaa, ralrigaralora, fraaaars, 
washers 6 dryers tor sate on oooy lormo 

with a warranty. Wa buy non-working 
appNancao.

1811 Scurry 8L 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rppa/ra, safes, aarvtoa 8 nntah. For 
hmrd to find mk comprommor pmrto eoM

Allbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(915) 366-8990

ANTIQUES

AUNTBEA*$ANTKHIE$
^ O T H E R W IS E

1 1MS North 1-aO on FM TOO
10:30 *S:00,

Ciossd Sundsy * Holiday

A UTO S

O l i o  Ml I t  K'S 

Riq Sprinq
Chrislcr • Plymouth • Uodqe • Jetp < 

t jq le , liiL.

500 K. 14 700 264-6886

. iA ttTM O U tiU C t ^ .. 
Bay A lAwd WaWelia W*h Donddenee *

Home Auto fa n e « ^  - > 
*> ^ ? t y »a>f*WWNUia ■

.̂aaeaiiwaiiaiiiaiiia|iikipaiOii«
>  606 W.4lh 282-0747 '

A U T O  D E TA IL IN G

i 'i i i ' i ' i  .>'1 jpJr aiJis!!
Do you need your new Pickup or Car 
fancied up? We can Pinirrlp, Ground 

Lffect, Grill Guardi.

B A TH TU B  RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
ainks, earamic Ilia, counter tope and 
appllanoaa look Hka now tor much laaa 
than rapiacamanl coal. CaH FOR A fraa 
aatimsia.

1 -800-774-9898(Midland)

BINGO

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pane, Counlar lops, RagrouL 
THa Patch ina. Cninplala baihroom or 

kitchen ramodaling with eolor 
COOT din alad flxtursa and liia. 
Compiala piumbirtg provided.

Call Bob GJbhs ^63-8285

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW C H R I S T I A N  
PRE-SCHOOL 409 GOLI AD
P8n:r. -| AvAi l^t la.  A-bt i t  p-re* 

• cb-'-* " j rriculum Exp8rl*nc8d 
Taacbar*

• I i  2 6 7 4 S 1 S

Directory
BUILDERS

^  H m i n m i n r t  
j i i m s F f l i

lA  Mile BiwiblS81»iwcindefMM
1 - 3 6 3 - 1 8 0 7

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
All Mafor Brands at Discount Prices 

See Me Before You Buy lots  Of Samples 
To Show You

Call fL Make An Appointment 
leave Message Or Call After 4:30 P.M.

267-7707

H 8t H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON 

'g U A L lT T * ' (F O R  L E S S )  
CARPET. LINOLEUM, MINI 
BLINDS. VERTIC^ALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

CARPET CLEANING

RAiriBOW ttfEluHATlONAL 
CAKPET DYEINQ

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

B I G  S P R IN G
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

FAMILY SHELTERS

m <N!l\N H\MS< I M I N 1Ok KM 11 HM>
\Mi\U N \Ml HIM k I Mil Hkl N

I'r idr« slirllr f . 1 -ind. > < un« 111 Ilf.
1 r 6ii«|>i»r t df toII. A U X.4l 4. vtsl r 111 r . f •• r
It d 1 i r r r (1 h •< lit r n a ii <| lit. ir « Il ilil r « 1.

1 • ft M • 1 .<11 H 5 h 0 H Oil

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedar/Spruce.

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264-7000

- QW«.ITYfENC|CO. .
"(^uw y Woia Maiiti 8

‘ Day 264-9251 
* NlgM 267-1173

vMW^ffVCIwOOO*9pni6V*MlHiMnil

FIRE WOOD

Yaar around wood company ssrviitg 
Big Spring artd aurroundkrg areas for 
ttM paat 8 yaara. Live Oak, Poet Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cedar and Maaquita, Apartment aiaa 

bagged wood. No Mirtimum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivary Charges 

1-453-2151 Mobil* 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FRAMES

------ Abb MACE
TO YOUR PAVOWTB 

rAPrnnos a n d  m o T o o iiA rm
Q l i  C U S TO M  FR A M E S

AN D  G A LLER Y
1814 IB S Q U rTB  (U K N I PCHt W n D M U .)

263-0323

CHIROPRACTIC FURNITURE

DR, BILL T, CHRANE
- UsDX. OUMPRACnc 

HEALTH CENTER, 
l808LANCA9TEIt, ' 

818-9838182
A C a iX N n W O iaS M  COMP PAM8.T

N ow O p M  t  
FtimMufa Ai>(»m t»tt88 

Miao., ioM ol dHl itama
ilo p  in wa May MV8 

What you ara io ^ n g  for 
Wo alao aooapt oonaignmanW

G ARAGE DOORS

S A 1 . R S .  S F R V I C F  A
IN ST A LLA T IO N

B Q B * S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

THE HAINDYMAIN
BOB ASKEW 

Call 'The Handyman*’ 
Affordable home repairs. Quality 

painting, aheetrock repalral 
Carpentry Work. Referencea - 

Senior Diacounta 
2 6 3 - 3 8 5 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t . i m i ’ s  M  M M  I \  \ \ < ; i .
.SI i i \  i<; i

l i. i i iK <l<>iirs, n Ii i -i -I 
r ix  k r<-|i,ili>, < , - rx m i l  lil<-. 

ri-|tairs anti  ii i-w iii-.l al la l ion ,  
t-oiMK-l,- .  |>aiii linx u<-n<-ial 

< ar|M>nlr> .
< a l l  U r . i l -H Z K .I

il nil Hii'.w ar

TU B B  CONSTRUCTION
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siding 

$19S.96/Sc|. R ating, 
Ramodaling. Dry Walt, Painting, 

Room Additions or Complals Nomas 
(915)267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Oanaral houMhold maintananca, paint, 
ihtatrock, acoutkct, ilab, kaming, roofing

No Job Too Smalll

263-3467
HOME INSURANCE

Fa rm ^s MutURl Protoctiv* 
Ataoelatlon of ttx a t (RVqS) 

Bast K*y Rating A*
Cali David.Budke  

263-4505 After 5 p.m .

IRONING

IRONING
you HATE TO  DO IT. I NEED 

THE WORK'S 10.00 OZ.
I PICKUP. I DELIUER!

263 0631

LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING SEASON
• rree Estimates •

• Senior Discounts •
• Over 7 Years Exnerience • 

Darren Sorley 
687-2500

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWIII MOIIID.TILLIIIO T i l l  

rRIMIllO.CLIAII FLOKII BIDf. 
r i l l  I f t l l i t l l

8 IN I0 R  C I T I X I I  D IIC O O R T I

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

M EAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom SlaughlsHng*
•Moffis ^ssssc Ssfvlos*

HsN Boots sfMl Ousrior BosI For Your 
Homs Frosesrs

North BIrdmeK Lane 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

* . ^ S T O p i l  -

O W fM dliM M I c d l l ^
NAIIONWIMliiHOeat ItOMES 
f-MO-49i-M444flO 
> IS D l iM D

:| i i ie  akKa 4#1

T h m t  —  r

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hor.es of A re ri a - Oae‘ “d 

: 800;  725 0881 or  
( 915 ;  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Vearv Warranty. lOX 
down. ISO months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
rSOOJ 7254)881 or (915J 363-0881

FinancieacoinMiwaacrafloe. 9^ 
Bedroom douUawide comriefebt 

• f  cnwwcm »  - 

$ 1 6 ^ * 0 0   ̂

Homes of America * 0de8$a
fSOOJ 7254)881 y>9t 5) 363-0881

MOVING

H E LP IN G  H A N D S  
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help l oad U-Hauls • 

• Senior Citizens Disr'ounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rates'
263-6978

— c m n j E D W R f —
FU R N ITU R E M O V IN G

One Item Or Complete Household.
Serving Mg Spring Since 1958 

W tU  B iA T  AN Y SATIS IN  TOW NI 
TOM AND NIUE COATES

263-2225

CASEY’S
2 6 3 . 9 4 5 2 '

GUITARS & AMPUFIEfS 
ELECTRIC tc ACOUSne

PARTY BUILDINGS

C R ES TW O Q D H A LL  
A T TEX A S  RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET. 
AvaHabto tor parllaa, tacapHona, hmlly 

launiona, and waddtoga 
For ttaaarvattona

Call 267-7900

P EST CONTROL

m a i m
soum w isttaN A>i m r

2006 BOtDWEU’LANa 
„MAXF.MO06£ ^

PICK UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Scats -  Sofas 

Dies • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 3 9 4 -4 8 8 6

PLUMBING

3AMIREZ PLUMBING
?or AH Your ftMKtt.

ii*i:liiilrkii8liiito diw l ■.;;

. - - ^ 6 ^ 9 0  •

K d B d b V  A S K S  P d A  111

Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Raps CHsIs SsrvIcee/BIg Ipdng

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

I CalBlr«iright2C4*9110 I
• TiM .-W a8.-lW  10 nna p k  h i  W *  *

L s  M  M  J

.Bn ynd;:kiiK:llaic W p iH ^ ^

r e n t s r s r ^ l .I L  ii. M  W n iiiillM ii :W i
_______________ , .  , ______ it:;
DrOIRHMVDilfmT W ifi rnYfUmitov::::
L &jM PROPERnCS

300 W. 9m  26S4M02 167*3640

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Reitxxleling Contractor 
Slab to Hoof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-58H

RENTALS

VErHTLKA CO M P A N Y 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
llou^r%/Ap.ir tiiM'iits 

Diipickrs
I. 2 ..5 , j m l  4 iM’ f l i o o m s  

fu m is l ic i l  or unftii nishcfl

RESTAURANTS

ROCKY'S
All New Eipaadcd Diniag 

Area far yaar Diaing Plcaiara 
U3t a .w . • H i t t  s .n .  

Saadaa • T b f  adaa
7.38 a . « .  . 11.•• to.at.
f r l i k i  sad la lM iia i

1 t o o  G r e g g  2 8 7 - 1 7 3 8

BH3 SPRING’S NEWEST CAPE
KIMELLA’S

$Ot W. 4TM 884AM4
Itondmy-Tuoodmy-Thuroday-friday 

7:00am- 9:00pm 
Worktooday 11:00mn-9:00pm 
Ooood Saturday a Sunday

LUNCH SPEOALS 
nwflfqgaata J ^ B a a r>>*r^Tf»<~« 

Stm klnTkinC  T a b ^ a m ^ W a t a ^

R/0 W ATER S A L E S  & SER V IC E

OtAlliLû â
Sendee, Renlab 

ASaks
80S Union 
S8M 781

’Hr
ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimates 

267-1110 2674289
SEPTIC TANKS

------CRAftLCS RAY------
Dirt and aaptic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and graval

267-7378

B & R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks* aease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy. 
267-3547 or 393-S439

SPECIAL EVENTS

B ILL Y ’S U P H O L S TE R Y
8 30 5 1 0 MONDAV SATURDAY 

All Tv|>«*' of Upholsirrv 

ZOO l.anc.<sfrr Z6 Z Z/64

USED CARS

AUT0.$UPI|RMARKET

iOMOQS6rnoii:ii$d44^ 
WEPINANCR 

90$W.4TH 263-7648

85 Ford Mualang Convarilbta, Low MNaa
53800.00

"tS Ford Supor cab PAJ XL Rangartow 
kWaa 83700.00

'•8 Suburb an SMvarado Pkg. 
Loadad S40S6.00

'SS Dodga PAi DIM Automatic. Ak, Nica 
Truck S42SO.OO

'SS Lincoln Town Car. Loadad. Ntoa Car.
55700.00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
S10 QREOO STREET 2SSO308

.. REOBfliN;

B E 5 T r a i C E S ( N T 0 ^
' 4to CMop 8 T«e i;lk | lib i

USED CARS
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
Has Movnd te 710 Qrogs SIrent. 
Wc arc paybig prtcca for uaad care

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

W E D D IN G S

Creatiye Celebrations
to reniernber fvedding arid a l occasion 
cakes. Catered receptions. Sifc 
Bouquets, corsages, eto. Church Decor. 
Visit our unique shop during January. 
See miscelaneous ad.

Blllyt Grisham • 267-8191

W EIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE WEIQHTIII 
No drugs,sxereise, 

or starvation, and halp you 
kaap it off. Sarioualy It 

workal CfH Carol at 
(915) 353-4271

TIRED OF BEING TIRED? 
ENERGIZE with NaUn’i  Nimiiioai^ 

Formula Om . Look Better, Feel 
Better, Hpve More Eaergy. 
FREE 3 Day Supply hck.

Ctil 267-7771, 267-6906, 263-5210

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STONB DAMAGED 
rniNDSHIElD REPAIR 

0 0 ^^$ a n t^  Moat Jhtmrtmoe 
■̂kiiipkNfei ikyJkspiilr Coot,

W RECKER SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR PI LIMBING, ■  
HFATING, SFPTIC PUMPING ■  

RFPAIRS, OR INSTALL ATION. I '  
CALL GARRY KINARI), KINARD I j  

PLUMBING 8. SFPTIC SFRVICt,
394 4 369 ■ !

PREGNANCY HELP

riu' Big Spring

j  A v c : i : i : s
/• ,ut- 

dk dk Al da At

I )l II;’. A lV .11 L lU SS S||. >\\
A  A  At A  A

S it mil.i\ , I.imi II \ 1 ’ '
in on AM

S|'iiiij: Mij’.li Sl It 'I Aiuliti *1 iiim 
I t It i II ki ts nt I tlfol Ml-ltioit

( .ill 2r>“  1140

T H A N l d ^  B i 6  S P ^ i ^ G !
for m |  MkckM A  Sos Wiieka Service 
We ae at adntind AAA wnduraavioc 

a d  Mat ohtr tMlor duha 
**Wt Don't Ask for 
Your Anns or Lim  

But ws do want yonr Towsf* 
263-3746

W a ’ iw  H e r a  F o r  Y o u l

TV R E P A I R

FRANK HAQEN TV 
WE SERVICE TV ’S. VCR’8. 

AND SOME STER EO S
619 sum 8t 263-8981

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YO URSaF

RUN YOUR 
AD W ITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT


